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( By Canadian Press )
Debate on Sale of Margarine W ill 
Highlight Opening of B.C. House; 
CCF Party W ill Not Oppose Sale
VANCOUVJUt—When the provincial legislature opens in 
Victoria tomorrow, the contentious margarine question is 
scheduled to come up for discussion. One party—the CCF, 
will not oppose its sale in the province. A party announcement 
last night said the CCF will not oppose the sale of the butter 
substitute, hut will urge that it be controlled regarding the 
(|uality, packaging and coloring.
The sale o[ oleo in British Columbia has been banned by 
a 19.15 provincial statute.
Al.so discussed by the CCF at the week-end meeting vvere 
tactics for the coming federal and provincial elections. 1 he party 
set a $100,000 objective for campaign funds.
CENTRAL STATES SWEPT BY BLIZZARDS
CHICAGO—Lashing storms have opened up a new front 
today against the armies of rescuers in Western United States 
blizzard areas while hammering again at some sections of the 
high plains. , •
High winds in Wyoming piled deep snow drifts back on 
the highways and rail lines, bringing traffic to another halt,
A Burlington Lines bus stalled 42 milefs west of Caper, Wyom­
ing, and a convoy of 14 trucks of hay for ratichcs was marooned 
.south of the city. >
FIRE RAZES FORT HOPE HOTEL
HOPE—Fort Hope Hotel, mecca of hunting and fishing 
parties here, was levelled yesterday in a $150,000 blaze which 
started in the hotel kitchen. Also destroyed was an adjoining 
cafe and gift shop.
No one was injured. Frozen hydrants hampered efforts of 
firemen who were able to save an adjoining grocery store.
SOVIETS CURRYING NORWAY’S FAVOR
MOSCOW — Russia yesterday offered a non-aggression 
pact to Norway after tacitly warning the Scandinavian country 
against joining the Atlantic pact with United States and Wes­
tern Europe.
This,' Russia aid, “would eliminate any doubt as to the 
Soviet Union’s goud neighborliness intentions toward her nor­
thern neighbor.”
Foreign observers here said today Russia may follow lip 
by offering similiar treaties to Sweden and Denmark, The ob­
servers, though they had no inside information as to Russia’s 
plans, predicted the note would be followed by other impor­
tant moves.
CALIFORNIA ROADS BLOCKED BY SNOW
SAN FRANCISCO—A fierce blizzard blocked Northern 
California mountain highways today and gave the winter 
sports crowds an extended weekend. An estimated 7,000 persons 
are marooned at least terhporarily in Sierra Nevada lodges and 
cabins.
CARDINAL MINDSZENTY AWAITS VERDICT
BUDAPEST—Josef Cardinal Mindszenty, 56-year-old, 
leader of Hungary’s seven million Roman Catholics, today 
awaited the verdict of a people’s court on charges of treason 
against the Communist-dominated government.
Presiding Judge Vilmos Olthys and four lay jurists, who 
heard the dramatic three-day trial of Cardinal Mindszenty and 
six others accused with him, are to hand down their judgrnent 
tomorrow at 7 a.m. (PST). If found guilty, the cardinal faces 
possible death by hanging.
The verdict will come 44 days after the cardinal was jailed. 
Besides treason, he was accused of spying and black market 
money deals.
His arrest followed a long and bitter battle between the 
cardinal and the government over state seizure of Roman Catho' 
lie schools and other issues. The cardinal pleaded guilty to all 
but the treason charges. He told the court he regretted his ac­
tions but had never been an enemy of the Hungarian people.
Alone in jail, the cardinal prayed: “May the Lord give wis­
dom to the court when they pass sentence which may help 
.settlement atJiome and abrbad.”
• .IMPORTANT BY-ELECTION IN QUEBEC
NICOLET, Que.—Politically the eyes of the Dominion to­
day are focu.ssed on the two Counties of Nicolet and Yamaska 
where the result of the vote in Federal by-elections was expect­
ed to give an indication of which way the wind might blow in 
Quebep at the next general election.
It appeared the vote would be light because of a driving, 
snow-laden blizzard which blew up this morning and is expect­
ed to last all day.
“RUSSIA CAN’T W IN WAR”^ S T . LAURENT
NIAGARA F.\LLS—Prime Minister St. Laurent warned 
Saturday night that the North Atlantic pact may involve for 
Canada “perhaps greater risks" than would a fully implemented 
United Nations charter. _ ' ;
Simultaneously he expressed a conviction that no “realistic 
totalitarian state will dare to attack” any member of the new 
security alliance. He said the"“pact will bring together a group 
of civilized democracies which will have manpower, natural 
lesources. courage and industrial know-how.”
He told the Ontario section of the Canadian Bar Associa­
tion that the Soviets would have to l)e told that they could not" 
win,a third world war if the}’ started one. “I think it is worth 
while to tell them that they are not going to be through with 
us until they have licked the whole lot of us." he said.
1,400 LUMBER MILLS CLOSE DOWN
N'ANCOUV'ER — Falling lumber prices have forced the 
closure of m o re  than .1,400 Pacific Northwest mills. .500 of them 
in Briti.sh Columbia, it was reported today.
The mills usually close during the Christmas holidays and 
re-open early in February. But closures have been prolonged 
this year because of pocw markets,and bad weather.
ORCHARDISTS KILLING RAIDING ELKS
. Y.-\KIM.\. Wash.—Ranchers and sportsmen engaged in 
a controversy jtere over orchard invasions of elk.
Sportsmen complain farmers have killed more than 150 of 
the large gan\e animals. Farmers say they’ll continue to kill all 
th^aniinals they find in their orchards.
THIRTY SKIERS KILLED IN BUS CRASH
DONAUESCHINGEN.Germany — Thirty German skiers 
were killed last night when a bus in which they were return­
ing from Black Forest ski centre skidded on a city road and 
tumbled «lown a 60 foot crevice.
Police reported 17 were killed instantly and IS others died 
in hospital. Thirty-seven ar estill in hospital with severe injur-’ 
les. Donaueschingen is in the French occupation zone.
M ayor T. R. B. Adams Elected 
Pro-Conservative Candidate 
For Yale in Next Election
LAKE LEVEL
(City of K elow na f iru rc s )  Feet
Level thia m om iny .............  09.72
Level on Thureday ...........  99.85
Decrease ......................................... M
Agreed mJnlmuLtn ............ 89.5
A crecd m axim um  ............... 102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.83
Frevious record hixh, 1928 104.5
Scale Model of W orld’s G reatest ParU clc A ccelerator
MANY AIRMEN 
WILL ATTEND 
DINNER HERE
Vernon Mayor Selected Over W. A. C. Bennett after 
Close Race—Penticton Resolution Calling for 
Postponement of Nominating Candidate Defeated 
by Delegates—Vernon Delegates Do Considerable 
Amount of Lobbying Prior to Meeting—Pro- 
Conservative Executive Will Ask Liberal? to Sup­
port Adams
New Officers Elected
M a y o r  T. R. B. ADAM.S, of Vemon, win carry the colors of the Progressive Conservative party in the forthcoming 
general election.
The 35-ycar-oId veteran of Great War II, was .cl)osen to 
contest Yale constituency at a Pro-Conservative nominating 
convention in Penticton Friday night which also saw the 100- 
Air Vice-Marshal L. S. Bread- qJ j  delegates defeat a Penticton resolution calling for the de- 
ner Will Be Guest Speaker
Thursday Night
Scores of ex-airforce members al­
ready have signified thpir intention 
of attending a dinner in the Royal 
Anne Hotel this Thursday to hear 
Air Vice Marshal L. iS. Brcadncr, 
D.S.C.,W artime chief of air staff, 
who will be guest speaker.
Prominent local Liberals declined to  comment on the 
election of Mayor T. R. B. Adams as the Pro-Conserva­
tive standard - bearer in the forthcoming general 
election. .
One spokesman stated that a meeting of local 
Liberals will be held in Kelowna February 14 to elect 
delegates to the Liberal nominating convention in 
March: He thought the whole matter w ill,be thrashed 
out at this meeting. '
“The less we say at this time, the better,” he stat­
ed, adding “there is still a possibility both parties may 
get together with a view  of running one candidate.”
Laboratory  W orkers P rovided  W ith These Homes
These photographs give the laym an a  better idea 
of the progress of the U.S. atomic energy program 
than volumes of words and statistics. At top ^  a 
scale model of the world’s greatest particle acceler­
ator. Note the hum an figure for comparison. Below 
is shown the new w estern housing area a t Los
. The meeting is being held with 
a view of f o m ^ g  a Kelowna branch 
of the R.C.A.F. Association. EJx-air 
force personnel interested in the 
move should contact F-O Bill Ba­
ker, officer commanding Kelowna 
Air Cadet Squadron.
It is understood AVM Breadner
will later take in the Imckey game n o m in a tin g  a  c a n d id a te  unt i l  t he  exe cu t i ve  of th e
between. K e l o w n a  Packers and i iKamloops Elks. o rg a n iz a tio n  h ad  had  a  c h an ce  to  c o n fe r  wi t h  L ib e ra ls , wi t h  a
view of running one candidate against the CCF.
When put to a vote the Penticton resolution was ilefcated 
.58-42.
W. A. C. Bennett, who unsuccessfully contested the Yale 
by-election, was the only other candidate nominated. The grea­
ter portion of the meeting was taken up dealing with the merits
______  o f th e  P e n tic to n  re so lu tio n , a lth o u g h  o n e  d e le g a te  w e n t  so  fa,r
ided ith These o es George Herbert Watson, Glen- to  s u g g e s t  th a t  th e  m e e tin g  be a d jo u rn e d  im m e d ia te ly  unt i l
Alames New Mexico, showing some of the p ^ g ^ ° ^ a y ^ l n  hosp ttS ^o^  Sater- L ib e ra ls  had  been  c o n ta c te d .
manent homes being provided for laboratory ^ February 5 at the age of 72. It was close to 1:00 a.m. when i t  convention w th  an open
workers and tlieir families. More than 800 houses service will be conducted was announced that Mr. Adams had found themselves ^ m g  persim d^
were completed in 1948 and some 330 more .were ven. D. S. Catchpole on Wednes- been selected as the Pro-Cons can- to throw their support behind May­
underway. Pdbulation of this atomic t o w n ^  now at 11 a.m. from St. Michael and didate. While the chairman did not or Adams.
about 9,000. —Central Press Canadian Angels’ Church. announce the exact _ count, it was Even during the ballottlng, it was
GLENMORE FRUIT 
GROWER CALLED 
BY DEATH
Okanagan Mission School
in
A FULL-SCALE investigation' into the-fire which completely YOU. N6SKIER gutted the Okanagan Mission School early Friday morn- _  •»/f¥r«C111ATr»
ing, has been lajinched by the chief fire ma^shaH^^  ^ FINDS MISSING
All Angels’ Church. n m n «ja is a m o ii iu
Mr. Watson took up fru it farm- learned from well-informed> sources evident that an all-out drive was 
ing in the Glenmore district 31 that Mr. Adams only had a major- being made by supporters of both 
years ago. He was bom  in Stack- ity of two or three votes over Mr candidates.
stone, Yorkshire, Eng., and came to Bennett. , ,, When the first vote was taken, it
Canada 55 years ago. He is sur When the result was made knowm mere were 18 more bat-
vived by his wife, two sons and Mr. Bennett jumped to his feet and than there were credential pa- 
three daughters: Frank, of Kelow- requested- that the nomination ho p-gj.g_ this was made known
na, and Harold, of Vancouver; Ger- made unanimous. .shortly before midnight, E. C. Wed-
trude (Mrs. Pointer), of Glenmore; It was one of the most intere^m g chairman, ruled that another
May, of Vancouver, and Annie, conventions that has been held lu ;ote would have to be taken. 
Weyburn, Sask. Another son. A1- th;s riding for many yeare. Vernon me election of officers, Mr.
bert, died in  1932 delegates did a considerable amount declined to accept the post
Arrangements are entrusted to of lobbying prior to the, m eeting president again, P. D. O’Brian, of 
- -  - and many delegates who w ent to th? p^ntlcton, was elected president andKelowna Funeral Parlor.
m , li s  uccii ----------- 1 1 I f  i t l k l l l 1 1 1  - ----------- ----- ----- Dolphe Browne of Vernon, waslumbia W A . Walker. T h e  p ro v in c ia l fire m a rs h a l  w a s  c o n ta c t-  ■. a B chosen* vice-president. Mrs. George
costly January Records Broken SS5
today is the b r ic k  c h im n e y . City p o w e r  was d is r u p te a  lo r  a jim m y Scantland is back at school  ^ A  I  honorary president, and Hon. Groto
'in h o u r  a n d  a  h a lf  w h e n  a  po le, a d ja c e n t  to  th e  sch o o l h o u se , today after learning the hard way Ik  i |  b P S .A  A.aK iHli Stirling and Hon. Herbert Ans-
^ a u g h t fire. F o r  s a fe ty  p re c a u tio n s  th e  p o w e r  A S  IV Ie rC U ry  K lSC S  / % D O ¥ €
th a t  th e  firem en  co u ld  e x tin g u is h  th e  b la z in g  p o w  p  _  . skiing wizard suffered a  frac- ^ Mr Adams was nominated by
chem ica ls . A b o u t $26,000 in su ra n c e  is c a rr ie d  o n  th e  s c h o o l j  ^n Wednesday, Jan^ ^  Drlphe Browne, who briefly out­
house  uary  26, while coming d o ^  B a ^  lined the Vernon m ayor’s qualifi-
dditional class-room was No. 23. Value of the M ission Creek M ounlairi after an afternoon of ■ I ________ - cations. An ex-serviceman, Mr. Ad-
D e S m L r  a^d^to^^ c ^  a  , ams served on the Vernon council
h a f i X  l5en  in use a l5 u t a month. o. V. M. Roxby, ru ra l budding ^frie '^df w «e^^^ U  W EATH ER re<:ords w e n t by th e  b o a rd s  du^ng th e  m ^th  of as an alderman, and last y ^  when
About 123 pupils filled the three inspector, stated chief orcked u p \o r  the motor trip back W  January when King Winter held an icy grip on th e  Okana- .g® ^ o f  m e vote°*^ ^
' ‘i f  m S d  the third school house aTto S i  fl?i'H?lmmedl.toly i„ ,o„ s„„w, ho K»"- temperatures tumbled to a new low for the month of
that has gone up in flames during sent Inspector R. J. HaUiday to  Ke- _  ^Itep '^the r e i r ^ ’ th t  J a n u a ry , w h ile  th e  m e rc u ry  ro se  a b o v e  f re e z in g  p o in t on  o n ly  ------- — _
the past six months.’The Glenmore lowna to launch an inirostig^ion. was a me  ^ abandoned three occasions. Precipitation was somewhat higher than the I j i j n i / I A T  A m f^TM
and Mission Creek schook were He is l^ing a^ist^^ was given first aid corresponding months of the last two years. l i M l l l l  1A 1  I I / I b
m Toiunm orTShful L d  not bulh IntvinSal pollcu. ’ M .T f In'“ '’cfs1 » H d ^  • Transportation behveen Kel^
u.sed for classrooms in recent years. ^^g |jia2e is believed to
(Turn to Page 8, Story 1)
the Gle ore sc ool nad x neea of the local pro i ci l u e. : . a j  aided j . ^
j z  have . crutches Jimmy returned to  his the valley  was disrupted^due to Lake Okanagan freezing, and 
The building was deeded back to smarted inside the front door, and a t'K elow na High School old-timers are thumbing back the records endeavoring to ascer-
-----------unnpar- last week. _______ _ tain when the lake froze so early. The last tim e  the lake froze
OF DR . LEES
the muniieipality, and never appear­
ed on the books of School District 'Turn to Page 8, Story 4 D
IS
Compared witK Last year
W I L L  th e re  be a repetition of the disastrous 1948 floods with­in the next few months? , -i
u This is the major question facing Kelownians today when 
the local water rights branch revealed that the water content 
in the snow at McCulloch is about ,145.6 per cent compared 
with last vear, while the depth of snow in the same region is 
about 146 per cent compared with the 1948 reading, ,
At the present.time there is 26.95 inches of snow at McCul­
loch, of which the'water content is 5.9 inches. Last year, the 
-depth of the snow was 18,42 inches with a water content of 4.05
Precipitation in depth at the present time is 121, per cent
Scantlana lamiiy to nave tu ^  t- i.
a ffood Tjortion of the skiing season. F e b ru a ry .
Shortly before the Kelowna Ski k .nww ~
Club tournament, Janet Scantland, M I J C  P  • 0 | J |  A P U
perennial junior women’s threat for ICi»
championship honors, came down « ^  D 1 7 C T
with an attack of appendicitis and L n l L F  I v r  Iv E d iJ l  
had to undergo an operation, p e  M rs.-Elizabeth Bu-
missed the local meet and yester- ^  Glenmore were held yester­
day’s Okanagan Ski Zone champ- afternoon from the Church of 
ionships at S um m erl^d . . .  The Immaculate Conception, con-
Casualties a t the Ski Bowl tlus , .  ^ Verv Rev. W. B. McKen-
’The average maximum tem pera­
ture last month was 25 degrees, 
compared with 35.8 in 1948 and 31.9 
degrees in 1947. Average minimum 
last month wM 10.13 degrees, com­
pared with 23'9 degrees in January, 
1948; 26.8 in 1947 and 25.74 in 1946. 
New Low Reading
« • ®Congregation, Grants Minister 
of First United Church 
Leave of Absence
kaw ---------- ------ - . > lTl CUi L^ ----------------------  —
hi * j^y yg y  inch compared w i t h ^  m the same
year have been relatively few. An Hundreds of friends and sym- month, last year; .81 in 1947, and 1.47 
aiiiiit is renorted to have received a ' •___incli in LS46.
jrcciA V K, wwv—* - -----  --
dul p
chipped ankle early in the season 
and a 14-year-old was treated lor 
shock after landing on her head in  
a spill on the tow.
POLICE RAID 
TWO HOMES;
NAB 42 MEN-------- week, and a . .
- . l.t^p  “ 1 ”  gTh‘5 ir ’cS ? c“ ‘W“ ir“ Me!
of the eight-j-^r average and 123 per cent of the ' 'I ’u^viving ,are her
Rev. Dr. M. W. Lees has been 
granted leave of absence from the 
«e  I^o  neaauiK ^i^st United Church, Kelowna, un-
„ „„ til June 30 while he undergoes med- 
Precipitation l ^ t  month was .93 treatm ent in Vancouver.
A special meeting of the congre-
zie. --------- -------------  - gation was held last night following
p.ithizers filled the church to over- inch in evening service, a t  which time
flowing. Mrs. Bulach was laid to The thermometer tumbled to a Dr. Lees submitted his resignation, 
rest in the Rutland cemetery. low of nine below on January 23, The congregation, however, decllfi-
Her death occurred in Kelowna compared with a minimum reading gd to accept it, and granted him five 
General Hospital on T h u r s d a y ,  of 12 above in January of last year months’ leave of absence.
February 3, a t the age of 37 years, and four below in January, 1947. Another meeting will be hcM to-
She had resided in this distinct Following table shows the daily njght to consider the appointment 
since 1930, coming here from Turn to Page 8, Story 3 of a temporary minister.
Tramping Lake, Sask. Birthplace --- ---------------------- :------------- -—-------------------------- -----
was Leipsig, Sask., on July 11, 1911.
Prayers were held for the repose 
of her soul a t the chapel of Day’s 
Funeral Service on Friday of last 
special Mass of Re-
™ r , r  s a a S c H - « -  Vtoo early to make any accurate forecast on this year s run o . were charged with home; her foster mother, Mrs. Eliz- _______  _________
“It all depends upon the weather during the -next few keeping a gaming house, and 40 In- week at the Eldorado Arms hotel
months,” he declared adding that ^  ^ l e  or.e
ably warm during the month ot Marcn, nuie iruuu c flned $100, one inmate wa
L. G. W ilson Named Head 
Kelowna Junior Chamber
L
pated.
However, the weekend’s heavy 
snow storm did not help the situa- 
lion. The worst storm to strike Bri­
tish Columbia’s Lower Mainland in 
a long time blew itself out last 
night over the Kootenays. but not 
before dtunping six and a half in­
ches of snow over the Lower Main­
land and varying amounts across 
ihe rest of the province.
Tw o Inches Locally 
Official weekend fall of snow for 
Kelowna, according to R. P. Wal-
FORMER LOCAL 
RAILWAY MAN 
IS PROMOTED
(j. WILSON was "elected president of the Kelowna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at the annual meeting held last 
lan, Kuuana, ana at tlie  ldorado r s hotel. Mr. Wilson, who succeeds
Saskatchewan; n  Bob Knox, was installed to  office by His Worship, Mayor W. 
-ers was n a nun i.; s brother, Frank Hoffart, Rutland. Hughes-Game.s. In taking his oath of office, he paid tribute 
flned $50 and 11 other inmates each ^ n i a r h ^ j  Bu^ t ‘> the past presidents, declaring "The high standard o f  activity
d"lu with'T‘ate°r^tWs‘^  w ir  farh^F .^etech  and A. Ackerman. set by the past presidents is my incentive to further the progress
G. F. V. Middleton, who started 
his railway service at Kelowna, has 
been appointed assistant superinten­
dent of the (Canadian National Rail­
ways a t Sioux Lookout Ontario. He
iv i un, v.-vuiui**s '•*' •*— - ■ ----  was formerly assistant superinten-
rod, official w eather observer, was dent at Port Arthur. Ontario, 
slightly below two inches- With a Mr. Middleton started in the main- 
trace of snow last (Tuesday and also tenance of way department C.NJEL, 
Wednesday, and a one-inch fall on Kelowna and was appointed 
Thursday, the city was blanketed dr.-ikeman at Kamloops and later 
with about four inches last week, conductor at Edmonton. He later 
W eather officials a t Vancouver, served as yardm aster and-assistant 
rofening to the Coastal fall, said supervisor at Melville, Sask.. and 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2) Smithers, B.C.
E arthquake F elt H ere
Goods were shaken from store shelves and household furniture 
shifted when a sharp earthquake rumbled across ^ e  Okanagan
Valley a few minutes after 8 o’clock ^ Saturday n i ^ t  _
The trem or was felt a t Peachland, Kelowna, Westbank, Oka­
nagan Mission and as far South as Naramata ’^ e  quake, how- 
ever aDoeared sharpest in the Siuninerland district.
Worahippers at the Summerland Baptist CHmrch n ^ h e d  from 
the structure, believing the building had b ^  struck by a 
truck, as the walls shook and windows rattled. No serious damage 
was reported and no one was injured. . j  „
ScTCral storekeepers in W estbank also reported go< ^  knock­
ed from shelves. In Kelowna district, the trem or vras “  !®^Xd 
although many people reported pictures on walls swayed, and 
dishes rattled in cupboards.
.s t  t  st si ts is  i ti  t  f t  t  ss 
in the coming year”  -
Bob Knox, in his annual report, executive and Jaycces in general 
pledged himself to continued sci- for the civic interest they had taken 
vice with Jaycee artivities and in  city affairs, 
commended the city council and
particularly the mayor, for the fine ^  1  .. .•T . .
co-operation throughout the past One of the highlights was the
rear. presentation, o^a  fittingly engraved
Those members elected to fill the silver stein to CJus Ardnt, a former 
executive seats included Don Clark, member, now with the  Vemon Jay- 
first vice-president; Ernie Gray, see- in appreciation of his past ser-
ond vice-president; and directors, vices w ith  the Kelowna unit.
Craig Brpdie, Wilf Rueger, Roy Many guests were present includ- 
H e n d e r s o n ,  Frank Laurie, Art ing His Worship, J. W. B, "Jim ” 
Clarke, Cedric Stringer, Stewart Browne, C. Reid, Rcvelstokc divis- 
W aiker and Sid Rawlings. ion superintendent of the C-P-H.,
Guest speaker. Mayor W. B. Charles Gaddes, Board of Trade, 
Hiighes-Games, ...congratulated the Jack PcOey of P e n tlc t^ , Jaycee 
newly-elected president and his ex- district counsellbr and representa- 
ccutive and paid tribute to the past live of Penticton and Vemon units.
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W hat Was'e Policy?
An incrca.snig ntiinbcr of Canadians— in- 
cliidiiif^ a };rcat many nu*ml)crs of labor organi- 
zations— feel that tliis would be a poor time to 
Iiave anollier round of important wage in- 
crcase.s.
. No good eiti/.en can ever fail to support 
.any pttlicy whicit will lead to a long term, gen­
uine iiicrt;ase iu tlie wages of that vast number 
of citizens employed by others, 'llie whole ob­
ject of ptvblic ])olicy in Canada should be to 
rai.''e ibo stamlard of living of the masses of 
workers. Only a h.iiidful of selfish exploiters 
could i)ossibly favor any other policy than this.
J hose \' lni believe that it would be a bad 
thing to raise wages any more at this time are 
not interested in defeating the legitimate ani- 
hitions of workers. "^1 he_\' sUiiu! against further 
w .'ige  i lu 'r c a s e s  at |>reseiil, l)ccause, at a time 
when there is already enough purchasing pow­
er in circulation to absorb all available goods,
at prevailing prices, it must be evident that the 
n e e d  is f<»r greater jiroduction of goods, not 
an increase in purchasing (lower, 'fhey arc 
convinced that another rotuid of wage in­
c r e a s e s  at piesent eoubl only end in furtlicr in- 
llalionary {)ressure, ami might give rise to a 
buyers' strike, which might lead to unem|)loy- 
mciit and depression.
TIiosc who feel that the ini()ortant thing 
is to get ahead with wa'Jjjc increase.s, a > a pri­
mary objective, are usually given credit by 
their o|)(>oncnts of advocating this policy in 
an honest belief that it would be for the good 
of the nation, but a recent remark of Mr. Cold- 
well’s lias shaken their faith considerably. ,
The CCF leader has' announced that it is 
only ()0-ssil)lc for that jrarty to take office if and 
when there is a depression in Canada, Since 
Mr. Coldwcll accepts a salary as leader of the 
CCF, it is to be assumed that lie is loyal to 
that (»arty, and tries to serve its interests. 
Since be. appears to be a convinced Socialist, 
it seems probable that it is bis understanding 
that be must at all times strive to establish 
Socialism in Canada.
Thus, when Mr. Coldwcll and other CCF 
le.'idcrs stand up for further wage increases at 
present, they must, if they arc honest, be doing 
this with the oliject ofi creating a depression 
which would he—according to Mr. Coldwcll— 
the only thing which would lead to the election 
of a Socialist government.
It is really not possible to accept any other 
interpretation of Mr. Coldwcll's statement—  
unless the assumptioft be'made that he is not 
a sincere Socialist, or a loyal leader of his 
party.
The Canadian public will take note of 
what Mr. Coldwcll has to say on this point.
In sep arab le INVESTMENT
DIARY
Bond RedcrapUom
<i.\tcrcat ccasca on dates shown) 
DOM. OF CAN. 1932 bearing
letter “A". i?'cb. 1st.
W ar Savings CcrUtlcatcs
odditlonal eliaro $1.00 for each 
2 held; expires 1st Feb.
(Weets ending 4tli February) 
The following tnformalion i« sup­
plied to us each week by Okanagan 
Investments of Kelowna.
MARKET AVKRAOES 
(bracketed llgurcs show cliungo for 
week)
Toronto New York
^"frials 177.46-(1.40) 100.09 I-( .60)
Utilities 35.13K .30)
Golds 00.05 1(3.42)
Base
Metals 104.57- (4.11) ^
Roils . 52.62-(.20)
Some Dividend DcclaraUdns
cx-
irato payable dividend
Can. Oil Com­
panies Ltd. .20 15 Feb. 25 Jun. 
Canadian Util­
ities FXd. 1.25 15 Feb. 27 Jan. 
Cosmos Imperial
Mills ' .40 15 Feb, 28 Jan.
General
Steel Wares .20 15 Feb. 14 Jan. 
Great
West Coal .50 15 Feb. 20 Jan.
Lcitch , „ _
Gold Mines .02 15.Feb. 20 Jan.
. Ontario Steel
Products PId. 1.75 15 Feb. 13 Jun. 
Ontario Steel -
Products .25 I-.25 15 Feb. 1.1 Jan. 
Penmans .*?5 15 Feb. 14 Jan.
Slica’s Winnipeg
Breweries ‘A’ ,27yi 15 I'cb. 20 Jan. 
Southam Co. . .25 15 Feb. 14 Jan.
Steel Co. of
Canada • . „  . „ tPfd. 1.00 I-.75 1 Feb. 6 Jan.
United , T
Corp ‘A’. .30 15 Feb. 13 Jan.
SICKNESS OF THE MIND
Sicluiess of Uio mind Is sim ilar to 
stekucss of tlic bo<ly. L ike bodily 
Dated lot i Aug. 1J41, redeemed lotli mental lll-liealth can often
Feb. 1949. cured. Mental Illness Is not In-
Rlgbts and Exebanges Ijcrltcd, is no disgrace and can, in
BELL TEI.FJ»110NE-1 s h a r e  (<0 numy cases, be prevented. The foun- 
$33-for each 5 held, rights expire ckitlons of mental heulUr aro laid  In 
2Ist Feb. /e a r ly  youth and the keystones of
NORTHERN TELEPHONE CO—I cliaraclcr arc shaped In the home.
W g  have a lim ited  num ber o f
THE STEALTHY KILLER
It’.s chilly work adjusting the car 
engine these cdld winter days but 
swift and silent danger lies in.wait 
for the unwary motorist who closes 
the garage doors when the car mo- 
.icr is running. Carbon monoxide, 
generated by the motor, kills with­
out warning. Keep your garage
RADIOACTIVE 
PHOSPHATE 
ENRICHES SOIL
PUTTING ON T H t BRAKE . you probably have a  good many
When most of us pass the 40 - healthy, vigorous years ahead, but 
mark, nature slowly begins to  put you’ll be wiser to act your age. Re- 
on the brake and wise people don’t  member, your body Isn’t  20 years 
try  to force their luck. At that age old, even if you feel that way.
OtFT OF THIS WORLD!
That’s one way to describe  
th e  Baarvelous flavor Df 
M axwell H ouse. It coutains 
c h o ic e  L a tih -A m e r ic a n  
coffees— expertly blended  
—— Radiant Roasted to the  
peak  o f  coiEfee goodness, o
B.C. Electric Company
Limited
p r e f e r r e d
4 / o  SHARES
PRICE: $100 PER SHARE
This issue is almost completely oversold and we would, 
request all clients who wish to participate to call us 
immediately.
Okanagan Investments
Limited
Phone
98
280 Bernard Avenue 
KELOWNA, B. C.
 proring*^ben-
doors open or your engine turned Dr Wil- Town
By JACK SCO’TT
eficial to plant cultivation. Dr. WU- 
Ham Newton said in an address.
Dr. Newton is head of the plant 
pathology laboratory of Saanichton . p p ^  b q y S
Experimental Farm. He said pggt days I have
pathologists had a lr e a d y ^ e d  radio- working at home in the morn-
active phosphate-^by^product of at- up on some back
omic piles—in enriching soi s. -vork. This explains my brief en-
From these experiments it was counter w ith the
possible to determine the exact Happiness Boys of
quantity of the phosphate required -Rjidin. a crew of
by a particular type of plant for its who broad-
proper development. cast each rhorning
“Animals are dependent on phos- from studios ap-
phates and calciums derived parentlj' f i l l e d
plants grown in rich soils,” he said. with high octane
“Animals always graze on land rich laughing gas.
in phosphate and calciums in pre- Some of yoU
ference to land deficient in these husbands ought to
chemicals. Cattle have an instinct stay home o n e
wo have lost.” weekday morning
He told of his search for a pen- g^d get a load of
icillan substitute which he hoped your wives go through. It’s
to find in radish seeds, containing unbelievable! The Happiness Boys, 
a substance which may destroy dis- example, swarm in from  all
ease germs. The, seeds had already pujuts of the radio dial from  shortly 
proved effective in the fight against dawn until mid-aftemoon,
potato blight. “B ut have shaking w ith maniac m irth  a t a
medicinal value after furtherstudy. time when all decent people are 
Pathologists were also studying properly morose, if not downright 
plant hormones. As a result they miserable, 
were now able to prevent to a large . * * •
extent the dew rot affecting apples. wife is usually pleasant-
__  ly gloomy before limch. Yet in  these
CHECK-UP 'I'lME past few d^ys I nave observed her
Canada’s infant death rates have raising the volume on a clown who
--------------------  been reduced greatly in recent years regularly guffaws throug:h a.l5-m in-
TL• J __ i but every m other has a great re- ute laughing jag  just a notch short
This adyertisement is not pimlish sponsibility in keeping her child of hysteria.
or displayed by the Liquor vontrol healthy. F ree child d inics operate This particular fellow is called 
Board or by the Government or in many areas of Canada. Take your Smiling Sam McCurdle 
British Columbia. child for a checkup  today.
_____ ____ ____ ___ _ __ or some
such name and, having been on the 
^receiving end of his larynx for sev-
REWARD
For infomiation leatiing to the recovery of one 
; Marquis tent removed from the rear of 
Reser’s Store, at Rutland.
THE RUTLAND BOARD OF 
TRADE
• 51-2c
era! morning's, I ' h a v e  ehvolved a 
mental picture of the man.
I see hime as a rosy-cheeked fel­
low of around 400 pounds with long 
teeth and small eyes set close to­
gether, who spends his tim e throw­
ing back his head in a delirium  of 
idiot delight and slapping a  ham- 
■Jike thigh.
• I would be less inclined to this 
searing hatred of Smiling Sam and 
his brother morons if I had a  slight 
idea of what they are laughing at. 
The tru th  is th a t deep w ithin me is 
the terrible conviction that they are 
laughing at the poor suckers who 
have tuned them in.
“Ho ho ho ho,” chortles old Smil­
ing Sam. “Good m om in’, ladies! 
Haw haw haw haw.”
And I sit there, fingers opening 
and closing.
MAMA, MAMA—LOOK W HAT  
I FOUND UNDER THE CAR
Thcre> no doubf about it. Our servicemen 
give their all to their jobs . . . to service your 
car as well as keep it supplied with top 
quality gas and lubricants. Vou’ll like our 
friendlv*'service.
‘SNAPPY SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
WHITEY’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis Street
The Happiness Boys come in sev­
eral styles, all equally revolting.
At the moment I suppose my fore­
most candidate for oblivion is the 
philosopher type, the homespun^ 
drawling Just-Plain-Jim  who tells 
his listeners that he reckons every 
cloud has a silver lining, takes a 
«heap o’ livin’ to make a home a 
home, a man’s best pal is his dog, 
sunshine always follows* rain and 
•similar original thoughts from fray­
ed almanacs.
These gems of wisdom are given 
with a hearty, guttural chuckle, a 
sound which has absolutely no ef­
fect on my wife, but brings me out 
of my, chair trembling.
A large niunber of the Happiness 
Boys are also prone to conduct in­
terviews with elderly ladies invar­
iably addressed as “Mother.”
Only yesterday morning I  heard 
Happy Harry or (Trazy Clarence or 
one of the clan puttin an 89-year-old 
great-gramother through her paces, 
bellowing with mad abandon at the 
poor old lady’s answers and finally 
exploding completely w h e n the 
wretched woman .wheezed some­
thing about not feeling a day over 
70.
“Yosisir, folks," he screamed, 
“there’s life in the old girl yet!” 
From the sound of the studio au­
dience I presumed that he then 
gave (he old girl a whack between 
the shoulder blades.
’The thought occurred to me at the 
time that if i t  had been my grand­
mother I would certainly have had 
a date with the fellow, bearing a 
nicat cleaver.
APPOINT TEACHER
Appointment of M i s s  Marion 
Hamilton as a teacher a t Ewing’s 
Landing was approved by the board 
o f  trustees of Kelowma School Dis­
tric t No. 23 at Monday night’s reg­
ular meeting.
FACTS FOR YOU
YOtR ilUTO IN $ 18 A ■ CEDOLLA I
In 1947  ^For Every Taken in ^tr^ Wus Paid Out By
Automobile Insurance Companies in B.C.
WHERE DID THIS MOHEY GO? WHY?
LOSSES (CLAIMS PAID)
. 6 1 *
CLAIMS EXPENSE
Automobile insurance rates are based on 
losses over periods o f year^. Premiums are 
not sufficient to m eet the increased cost 
of accidents, increased costs of autom o­
biles, repairs and parts.
HOW COULD THEY DO IT?
AGENTS^OM M ISSIONS  
(Programming-Service, Advice .g nA 
CoRections) - - -
UNDERWRITING & 
POLICY-WRITING
. I V
Over a period of many years insurance 
companies have built up reserves against 
ju st such situations as this. These reserves 
are the financial strength which give you 
confidence in the company with whom you 
deal. However, if  the accident rate con­
tinues to rise, then automobile insurance
rates 'w;ill have to he increa.sed.
WHY HAS IT BEEH MET?
FIRE & ACCIDENT 
PREVENTION AND 
HEAD OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION • . 0 8 ^
TAXES & LICENSES
. 0 4 «
Insurance companies have a definite place 
in  our econom ic way o f life and are con­
tinually striving to improve their services. 
This aim reflects first in improyemehts for 
yoii.' The m ost important advance made 
in years is the Safety Responsibility La\y. 
The Insurance Companies know th at this 
Law will take tim e to become fully effective 
and are prepared to give it a fair trial and 
every support.
No Government has successfully socialized the insurance business.* The financial 
hazards involved are too great to be exposed to the inefficiencies of untrained  
bureaucrats. Would you be in favor o f the B.C. Government experimenting with 
this business at the expense o f  your tax dollar?
*TIie Socialist G overnm ent o f  Great B ritain  has specifically stated  th e  insurance business is o f  
such a specialized nature, and is so adequately adm inistered by free enterprise, th a t no a ttem p t
will be m ade to nationalize it . S ta tem en t by. Shinwell, in the B ritish  House of Commons.
B.G. Insnrance Oompanies and Agents Support All Safety Laws Which
Reduce Accidents and Save Lives.
It is to your benefit and ours th a t you know the fa c ts  about autom obile insurance. That^a 
why they are given to you here b y  the British Columbia Insurance C om m ittee.
Phone
332
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 7. W 9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  T H R E E
l o s s  PAYMENTS
. bov« | ^ « i  es a  rcpirtotioti fw  
ootstoodins lateraBM  servtei
LOCAL UBRARY 
CIRCULATION 
FIGURES JUMP
$ 3 2 ,7 4 4 ,0 0 0  F O R  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T  M E D I C A L  C E N T R E
INTERIO R  
AGENCIES Ltd.
2C0 Bernard Avc.
m m
I ' - vV^
Circulation at the Okaiiacati Un­
ion Library during the rnonth ol 
January, showed another large in- 
ercaRC over the corresponding 
month of last year, according to 
fU’urea released this \vt-t‘k. January 
circulation totalled 5.5B4 compared 
with 5.420 during the same period 
In 1910 I’nt registration figures 
show ed 'a  fairly large dip. •iniere 
were a total of «9 new registrations, 
compared with 117 in January. 1948.
Broken down, the circuiation fi- 
ijiu'cs show that a totai of 1,27,5 non­
fiction; 3,360 fiction; and 941 Juven­
ile books were distributed. Total of 
73 adults and 16 Juveniles register­
ed at the library last month.
Following is a list of books added 
to the shelves of the library during 
the past month;
1 ■*
.... ..
Thf^  C'rtjV7Minr: A c l u ' <''m'.b* 
o! Cdiificu) s Olf-lc'.st Di f '*i111.
Tho Whiwky wit'n tiio L.giilui FKi'/tnii,
Gooderham & Worts
I I M I I I U
'■lull’- .i Af
Fiction
Sheridan, Mischief Done; Walsh. 
Walking Shadow; Wyatt, EngUsh 
Story 8th Series; Wire, North t o ^ e  
Promised Land; MeLaverty, ^ e  
Three Brothers; Thompson, Tim 
People Opposite; Nathan, Long Af­
ter Summer; Smith, The Woman in 
the Sea; Ormonde, Laughter From 
Downstairs; Young, Light I”  'he  
Sky; Irish. I M arried a Dead Man; 
Fuller, This Awakening; Costain, 
High Towers; Gunn, The Silver 
Bough; Johnson, A Summer to De­
cide; Waugh, The Loved One; Les­
lie, Wfcath for Arabella; Collins, 
Black Ivory; Sansom, South; Borto, 
The Sky is Red; Terrot, Miss Night­
ingale’s Ladies; John, The Network, 
or I t Could Happen Here; Parkman, 
Life Begins Tomorrow; Dunlap, And 
Ride Forth Singing; Duncan, 'The 
Bramble Bush; Knight, Southern 
Cross; Brittain, Born 1925; De la 
Roche, Mary Wakefield.
Auglictm Church. Hcmmiiigfuid, on 
February 2. Interment will follow in 
in Sawycrville later in the year.
Deceased was bom  In Inverness. 
Que., daughter of the late Stmiuel 
and Mary Jane Edwards. Slie re ­
ceived lier teacher's diploma at his- 
lorie.'il ,Mprii) College in Quebec 
City, at which time siie was granted 
permirsion to teach at tlie age of 15 
-the youngest graduate in the pro­
vince. She visited Kelowna In 1945 
v.ncn slie made many new friends.
Also gurvlvlng aro one dauglder, 
Mrs. C. K  Fetch, of IR imnlngford; 
two other sons. J . L . of Vancouver, 
ami W. E. of Sl»erbmokc; and lw» 
brothers. F. E Edwards, of New 
York, and Armtnc Edward-i. of In- 
vcitiesji. Quo.
TRY t'OURIKU CLASBIFlIvDB
Here is a model of the New York University- 
Bellevue medical centre as it will appear when the 
$32,744,000 project Is completed ns a great fortress 
in the fight against disease and death. Principal 
buildings are identifled (1) CpUego of Medicine and
post-graduate medical school; (2) University hospital, 
which will have a bed capacity for COO patients; (3) 
University clinic and Institute of Rehabliitatlon; 
(4) hall of residence, and (5) Alumni Hall Audi­
torium.
Washington Fruit H?ac|s 
W arn Soil Deficiencies 
Threaten M any Orchards
GLENMORE M0I 
MOURN DEATH 
OF MOTHER
. s h ci 18 32 Non-Fiotkm
.'■J. t W i
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
,» B o a ^  or by the Government of British Colutnbio- _________
DELIVERED FREE •  e.0.9. 
PHONE 224
Bond, From Out 6f the Yukon; 
Okanagan Historical Society, The 
TweUth Report 1948; Beveridge of 
Tuggal. India Called Them; Sitwell, 
Morning, Noon and Night in Lon­
don; Facts on the Brewing Indus­
try in  Canada . . . 1948; Knights of 
Columbus, Knights of Columbus, 
1939-1947; Millar, Isabel and the Sea; 
DaVefaport, " ^ e  Book of Costumes, 
Vols. I 'a n d  2; Mattiessen, From  .the 
Heart of Eiurope; Marble, (The Road 
to Wimbledon; Leeming, Money­
making Hobbies; Winstedt, Indian 
Art; The  World’s Railways and How 
They Wofle; Farran, Winged Dag­
ger; Cotton, This Game of Golf; 
Gandhi. Mahatma Gandhi; Moore, 
The Blue Field; Winstedt, Malaya 
and its History; .Marbot, The Briga­
dier; McLaren, Stern and Wild; 
Thurber, The Beast In  Me and Oth­
er Animals; Floyd, The Face of Ire­
land; Carver, Houses for Canad­
ians; Saskville-West, Knole and th e  
Sackvilles; Wilenski, Ekiglish Paint­
ing; Breland, Animal Facts and Fal­
lacies; Edwards, Reminiscences of a 
Sporting Artist; MacEwan, The Sod- 
 ^busters; Kieran, Information Please 
Almanac, 1949; Gibbings, Over the 
Reefs; Bowker, Behind the  Bar; 
Hodson, Twentieth-Century Empire; 
Lincoln, Danger! Curves Ahead!; 
Roche, A Bedside Book of English 
Saints after 1066; Bartlett, Go East, 
Old Man; Elizabeth, The Tudor 
Wench. , /
89c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
U-DRIVE
C A R  S E R V I C E
eOAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VAHGOIIVER BREWEBIES LTD.
PB4
Night Phone 1070-B
This advff.rtisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. WEEDEN GARAGE
Irr ig a tio n  and  W ater Pow er
Onr Province
T h e  W a te r  R ig h ts  B ran ch , as  its  nam e im plies, h a d  ad m in is tra tiv e  
charg e  of a ll th e  r ig h ts  of th e  P ro v in ce  a n d  in d iv iduals  in  th e  u se  o f w ate r. 
I t  ca rrie s  on  scien tific  in v e s tig a tio n s  of th e  w a te r  p o w er o f th e  province , 
inc lu d in g  s tu d ies  o f sn o w  su rv ey s , irr ig a tio n  a n d  pow er p ro jec ts , dom estic  
w a te r  supp lies an d  sew erag e  sy stem s. T h e  w o rk  of th e  B ran ch  is  carried  
on th ro u g h  tw o  d iv isio n s:
\  ( d i s t r i c t  E N G IN E E R S
Wt . OnJ th f  average , rhore th a n  600 ap p lica tio n s  fo r w a te r  licenses 
■V' a re  received each  year. T h e  eng ineers  co n d u c t exam inations  in  th e  
field an d  pass on such  app lica tions. I r r ig a tio n  is  an  im p o rta n t phase  
of th e  w o rk  in  th e  a r id  reg io n s  of th e  P ro v in ce . S uperv ision  o f A e  
operations of irr ig a tio n , w a te rw o rk s, d ra in ag e , an d  fo e  p ro tec tio n
d is tr ic ts  is carried  on  b y  th is  division.. E n g in e e rin g  ass is tan ce  is  p ro - 
• « « ... _1__w ithvided  to  com m unities  to  p lan  im p ro v em en ts  m  connec tion  
dom estic  w a te r supp lies  and  sew erage s3TStems.
H Y D R A U L IC S
In v es tig a tio n s  re la ted  to  p ow er a n d  ir r ig a tio n  a re  im p o rta n t 
du ties , delegated  to  th is  d iv ision. F o llo w in g  survejfS, re p o r ts  a re  
p rep ared  on  th e  w a te r  resuo rces  of a g r ic u ltu ra l a reas. D am  s tu d ie s  
lead ing  to w ard s  pow er, m in in g  and  agricu ltiu ral d ev e lo p m en t a re  
p re se n tly  of significance. Snow  su rve5rs o f sev era l w a te r s h ^ s  have 
been  assem bled  a n d  s tu d ied  w ith  a  v iew  to  th e  m o re  effective iutili- 
za tio n  of th e  s tre a m s  affected.
T h e  functions o f th is  b ran ch  a re  d irec ted  to 't h e  develo p m en t a n d  full 
u se  of w a te r  p o te n tia l o f o u r P rov ince  a n d  in  th e  co n se rv a tio n  of ou r 
Avater resou rces fo r th e  g re a te s t benefit of th e  p re se n t a n d  fu tu re  
genera tions.
BR ITISH  COLUM BIA
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
P A R L lA f iE N T  B U IL D IN G S . V IC T O R IA , B.C.
G. P . M elrose,
D e p u ty  M in iste r.
H o n . E . T . K enney, 
M in iste r.
157
No r t h  c e n t r a l  W ash in g to n  o rch a rd  so ils s ta n d  on th e  verge  of a serious baron  deficiency. T h is  w as  th e  w a rn in g  issued  
th is  w eek  by Richard Bullock and N cls B enson, tre e  fru it ex ­
p erim en ta l s ta tio n  ex p erts  a t  W en a tch ee  w h o  sa id  year-b y -y ea r 
w a te r cond itions hold th e  ba lance in serious dam age to  f ru it in 
th e  W a sh in g to n  S ta te
The death occurred at Hexnmlng- 
ford, Que., in her 90th year, of Mrs. 
Anne Jane Marshall, wife of the 
late Samuel Marshall of Sawyer- 
ville, Que., and mother of L. E. and 
R. J, Marshall, both of Glenmore. 
Fimeral service was held from the
The Annual M eeting of the
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
will be held in the Royal Anne H otel on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
a t 2 p.m.
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  R E S O L U T IO N S : In  o rd e r t«  
am end  ex istin g  qualifica tions fo r m em bersh ip  in  th e  S o ­
ciety , th e  fo llow ing  e x tra o rd in a ry  reso lu tio n  w ill b e  p ro ­
posed  :
1 “’rhat by-law No. 4 of the Society be amended by substUut- 
int; the words ’ono dollar ($1.00)’ In place of ’two dollars ($2.08)
By-law 4 rends ns follows; “A  member other than n Life 
member is one who pays to the Society or contributes to the 
funds of tho Society, during any one calendar year, tho sum or 
'Pwo dollars ($2.00), or five dollars ($5.00) In kind.
2. That the following bo added ns By-Law No. 4b, .namely:— 
•‘4b. That members in good standing of the Kelowna HOTpllal 
Women’s Auxiliary or The Auxiliary to the Nurses p sld cm c^  
both of Kelowna, B.C., shall while members in good s t a n ^  «f 
cither of such organlzaUons, bo deemed to be members in gooa 
standing of tho Society."
J .  F . H A M P S O N ,
S ecre tary .
Membership tickets for the Kelowna Hospital Society be 
obtained at the Annual Meeting, or froln any member of tho 
Board.
The e x te r ts  urged growers to take 
immediate steps to  correct the  de­
ficiency before heavy damage to 
fruit occurs.
They recommended the following
had over 20w ith a safe margin 
parts per million.
Benson and Bullock said indica­
t io n  of the lack of boron have been 
creeping into the  district for thea a m um me
corrective application after comple- p n f  four years w ith some o rd m ^ -  
t^Sn of extenSve tests on the Boron ists‘reporting symptoms before that
level of N(3W orchards:
Boric acid, 30 pounds to  the acre, 
or Borax 50 pouhds to the acre.
This ainounts to one-half or three- 
fourths pound per tree.
Seven to  Ten Years 
Growers should be certain, the  
specialists said, th a t they get bor­
ic acid or borax and not some soap 
that contains only a small p a rt of Jp U  J t  
boron.
time.
“The present deflciency is the re­
su lt 'b f  more than 40 years growing 
of fru it crops in the valley. Proper 
application of boric acid or b o i^ ,  
now,'should clear up the trouble for 
a least a seven to  lO year period 
and maybe much longer.”
T R U E  E C O N O M Y .
S ” 'ch ap p u c u o n s  w iu  be c i t« -  M a x w e l l  H o u s e  c o s t s  o n l y  a
S  of  »
Boron deficiency symptoms reap- f h f o i  t h e  l o w e s t - p r i c e d
The symptoms are internal cork c o f f e e s  S o W , Y o il  g e t  SO
M i o S i d l e d  m iic f c  m o r e  f o r  s o  l U l l e
ambimt of fru it c u U ^  this year for
bitter pit and Baldwin spot was al­
to caused by boron deficiency.
They said the  symptoms of the 
disease showed well this year be­
cause of the cool, wet growing wea­
ther early in  the season.
Dry W eather
“Boron deficiency is chiefiy no­
ticed when hot, dry w eather hits 
the orchards and it received a  good
m o r e .
WtKefi Y o u  Meed DOORS
, . .  C a ll a n d  S e c  O n e  S to c lc
r o
W e  h a v e  d o o r s  o n  h a n d  s u i t a W e  f o r  a l l  j o l w :  
M O N O - D O R S - — ( F l u s h  p l y w o o d  t y p e s ) .
P A N E L  D O O R S  —  G L X $ §  p O Q ^ S  
F R E N C H  D O O R S — b o t h  p l a i n  a n d  z i n c  l i g h t s .
I R O N I N G  B O A R D  C A B I N E T S  —  M E D I C I N E  9 A B I N E T S
S e r v i c e  i s  o u r  f i r s t  t f i p u g h t '
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p i i ! ] i  L t d .
i054 Ellis StreetPhone 757
"Reserve Your Car” — Phone 222
1, ww —---- —
'Such spurts call on the  tree s re 
serve of tiie element. If the soil is 
deficient, misshapen fru it and in ter­
nal corking is th e  result.” _
They w arned tha t heavier apph- 
cations than  one-half poimd per 
tree would cause serious boron tox­
icity in  the s^il. .
“Any heavier application than 
one^half pound doesn’t do any good 
and can rapidly lead to  toxic soil.
W ater Core
The research men pointed out 
that one large orchard had applied 
pounds of boric acid per teee 
and fru it produced was of little  
commercial value. The crop had ex­
cessive w ater core, ripened prem a­
turely and had no storage life.
Light soils are the fe s t tp  show 
the lack of boron, they said, and are 
the ones where applications should 
be carefully made.
“Five pounds of either boric acid 
or borax w'ould kill the  trees on 
light groxmd like the East W enat­
chee sands,” Benson, said.
Varieties recommended for trea t­
m ent are apples, pears, cherries and 
apricots.
Chief symptom of the deficiency 
in apricots is fru it cracking. This 
showed up last year in the hot, dry 
spell just a t apricot harvest time.
“Lack of boron is usually con­
fused w ith zinc deflciency in  apri­
cots,” Bullock added. “Boron holds 
the balance between the calcium 
and water in the tissues of the fru it 
and increases the flexibility of the 
cell walls.”
In the tests just completed, 46 or- 
ciiards in  the Wenatchee-Cashmere 
area were checked. Definite boron 
deficiency was found in seven or­
chards, 24 had a deficiency that 
showed under last year’s growing 
conditions and 15 had a safe margin.
Lack of Boron
The seven hardest h it orchards 
had less than  10 parts per million of 
boron in their fruit. The 24 orchards 
which were classed as not having a 
safe reserve of the element, had 10 
to 20 parts per million and the 15
F u rn itu re
that make the home more beautiful
BEDROOM
LOCAL LANDLADY 
PLEADS GUILTY 
TO RENT CHARGE
A local landlady was fined in city 
police court recently when she 
pleaded guilty to charges of circum­
venting rental controrl legislation. 
■ITie charges covered a period from 
December 31. 1947 to September 15, • 
1948. .
Mrs. A. Massur, 432 Wardlaw Av­
enue, was fined $5 and costs for not 
applying to the Wartime Prices and 
'Trade Board for a maximum ren t­
al on her house a t 834 Cadder Ave. 
She vTis assessed an additional $5 
and costs for collecting a  rental in 
excess of what i ^  “reasonable and 
Just.”
On a third change of giving im­
proper notice to  vacate on o r about 
September 9. 1948, she was given 
suspended sentence. H. V. Craig 
acted as WPTB prosecutor and C. 
G. Beeston was defence counsel.
DINING ROOM SUITE
A six piece Oak Dining Room Suite consisting 
of Gombination China Cabinet and Buffet, 4 
Sturdy Chairs with padded seats and large 
Dining Table. A real buy
Consisting of Chiffonier, drop centre Vanity 
with plate glass mirror. Vanity Bench and full
size bed. Finished in walnut $149.50
waterfall design. ONLY
CONVERTOS
at onlv
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
A s t u n n i n g ,  modern 3 -p c :e  s u i t e ,  e x p e r t l y  . C o n ­
s t r u c t e d  a n d  c o v e r e d  in  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  l e a f  p a t ­
t e r n  w i n e  t a p e s t r y .  For s o l i d  $139.50
comfort, see this one, ONLY
Your choicie of several, designs and color ma­
terials. All are comfortable and have' large
storage space underneath. $69.50
W hile thev last. ONL
WING CHAIR
.A . r e a l  b U y !  O n e o n l y  c u . s t o m - b u i l t  wing c h a i r .  
Finish-i n  a  b l u e  b a s e  t a p e s t r y .
Regularly priced at $96.50.
Now O NLY .......... .................... -
PHONE 44 M c & M c PHONE 45
I .
Page I*'oui T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONPAY, FEmiUAnY 7. I94t
Fi«e *t and costi* was levied in Failure to come to a complete 
i, poll',' cusut January 31 oit /;lcip a t a atop sitjri cost niolorist 
liiitflcy Fimsson for opcraluu' a mo- vHcyriold Zleislsie a $5 line, paid by 
t»r vrfelcle without holdini; a eu>-' waiver in district police court Jan, 
driver'^ licence. 21.
W h a t ’s  G o i n g  o n
a t  t h e  A R E N A  ?
S k a te s  S h a rp e n e d  ..........  25^
C h e c k in g  S e rv ice  ..........  10^
S K A T E S  F O R  R E N T  f 
A D U L T S  2 S t  
C H IL D R E N  15<
M O N ., F iO i. 7 tli— S k a tin g  8 to  10 p.in .
T U B S ..— F E B . 8 th — P A C K E R S  vs. V E R N O N —8.30 
VVi;i>.. 9 th — S k a tin g  2 to  4  p .in .;  8  to  10 p .m .
T H U R S ., F E B . 10th— P A C K E R S  v s . K A M L O O P S , 8.30
[•'Kl.. 1'1‘JI. 11 -.'Skating 8 to  10 p.in.
S A T ., I*'F15. 12— S k a tin g  2 to  4 p.ni.
.S U .\., I 'l '. i t .  1.1- S k a tin g  C lub , 2..50 to  4 .30 ; 8..30 to  10.30.
Join the Skating Club! Everyone’s W elcome!
s m
SCRIBES, RADIO BEARS SEEKING 
COMMENTATORS REVENGE AFTER 
PICK ALL-STARS STINGING LOSS
LOCAL HOOP 
TEAMS SPLIT 
CAGE HMORS
L eg ion  P io n ee rs  Bow to  Sum - 
m erlan d  A fte r  T aking E a rly  
L ead  in  F ir s t  Half
F A IR  C R O W D
D ynam os D efea t R cvclstokc 
55-45 a s  N ortherners  Suffer 
f ro m 'L a c k  o f Practice
.74.
Summcrland 38, Legion Pioneers
Rovclslokc Moun-
ATTENTION HOCKEY FANS I
T W O  G R E A T  S E N IO R  B  H O C K E Y  G A M E S  ag a in  
th is  w eek! T o m o rro w  n ig h t i t ’s ,th e  P a c k e rs  vs. V ern o n  
and  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t. P ack ers  vs. K am loops !
R ush seats go  on sale 7.3U p.m . each n ig h t, fro n t box  
office. R eserved  sea ts  for T h u rsd a y ’s gam e open  a t  9 a.m . 
W ednesday , A rena, N orth  S ide E n tran ce .
VERNON
CANADIANS VS.
KELOWNA
PACKERS
T O M O R R O W , T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  !
Gam e T im e 8.30 p.m.
A dm ission to  all reg u la r Sen ior B H ockey  L eag u e  gam es, 
i s : R eserved  75t# and  60?!,
(s tan d in g  room  a t 50?! w ill go  on sale  a f te r  a ll rese rv ed  
sea ts  have been so ld ) ch ild ren  25^ (sec tion  6  only—.N orth 
and  S o u th ). C hild ren  m u st rem ain  seated .
S T U D E N T S  M U S T  S H O W  T H E I R  O W N  C A R D S  
A N D  B U Y  T IC K E T S  S IN G L Y .
T hese  gam es a re  ju s t  too  good  to  m iss! A ll roads lead  to  
the  A ren a! Jo in  th e  cheering  crow ds, en jo y  y o u rse lf to  
th e  full! H o t D ogs, Coffee, P e a n u ts !  L u ck y  p ro g ram  
n u m b ers! F u n  an d  sp o rt g a lo re ! T h rillin g  m usic  b y  th e  
K elow na J u n io r  Band. I t  all adds up  to  a  w onderfu l 
tim e L See y ou  th e re !  .
faves hold a decided edge In the 
first half despite a close score. But 
Keith Duggan’s boys lost their 
shooting sights in the eecond half, 
fv’ll back and never recovered the 
lead. «
Individually, P i o n e e r s ’ Doug 
Glower was the standout of the
face off the stick of Gordon.Smith 
—^^ late in the game to end the scor­
ing:
Both squads set to with a will 
from the opening minute. Several 
of the players on both sides appear­
ed to be going around with chips
H O C K E Y  F A N S  !
T a k e  som e of- o u r  delicious 
C an d y  to  th e  gam e. (D ro p  in  
fo r  coffee a fte rw ard s .)
C hocolates, pecan  roll, car- 
m els, p ean u t b rittle , m any  
o th e rs . So good, y o u ’ll com e 
b ack  fo r m ore I
“ O pposite  T h e  A ren a”
T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P  
A N D  C O F F E E  B A R  ‘
“K elo w n a’s C andy  C en tre”
iNearly 40,000 cheques —  w orth  
some rvv’o  m illion  dollars —  covering 
last year’s Com pulsory Savings Refund 
for 1942, are  still unclaimed. They belong 
to  Canadians w ho have changed d ieir 
name op^ddress, o r  both , since lS>43, and 
failed to  notify  the Governm ent.
This year, cheques, which are going 
b e g g in g  — w o rth  up  to  as m uch  as 
$15;000,000 —  should be going  o u t th is 
M arch to  as many as 200,000 Canadians 
for the re tu rn  o f 1943 and 1944 Re­
fundable Savings. But p roper names o r 
addresses are  lacking.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Kelowna Branch: W . A. H O T SO N , M anager
Vy^estbank (S u b - .^ g e n o O : 
P each la n d  (S u b -A g e n c y ): 
R u tla n d  (S u b -A g cn cy > :
Open Monday and T bur^y  
Open Wednesday and Friday 
Odcu Tuesday and Saturday
W O R K I N G  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  E V E R Y  W A L K  O F  L I F E  S I N C E  1 8 1 7
' ■_______________ _ ____________________ _ _________ ________
W ild  Joy in Memorial 
Arena as Roy Worrall 
Blanks Vernon Canucks
H
E A D S -U P  h o ck ey  a n d  b r il l ia n t  n c tm in d in g  c o n tr ib u te d  to  
g iv e  llic  s u rg in g  K e lo w n a  P a c k e rs  a  3-0 w h ite w a sh  jo b  o v e r 
V e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s  a t  M em o ria l A re n a  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t.  I t  w a s  
tlic  P a c k e rs ’ th ird  v ic to ry  in  as  m an y  n ig h ts  a n d  th e  second  
s h u to u t  d u r in g  th e  M a in lin c -O k a n a g an  s e n io r  B h o c k e y  lea g u e  
seaso n .
T lie  end  of th e  g a m e  to u ch e d  off a  frenzy* of c h e e rs , sh o u ts , 
w h is tle s  an d  p illo w -to s s in g  as th e  2 ,000-odd fa n s  c la m o re d  th e ir  ^  names 
a p p ro v a l an d  recogn itiem  of R o y  W o rr a l l ’s f irs t s h u to u t  a n d  a  (ainccrsTs^
w ell-d eserv ed  K e lo w n a  v ic to ry . O n e  o f th e  f irs t to  c o n g ra tu la te  Kciowna cage squads split
W o rra ll  w as V e rn o n ’s ace  go a lie , A1 L a face , w h o  h o ld s  th e  in Friday night’s intci-mcdlatc B 
o n ly  o th e r  leag u e  s h u to u t ,  a  7-0 p la s te r in g  jo b  by  (h e  C a n a d ian s  that drew f  “^cr
on  W o rra ll  a n d  th e  P a c k e rs  a t  V e rn o n , D e c e m b e r  15. o S  aA hc  iTstTwo
'rhe win, Kelowna’s fifth In the Janicki, of Vernon. Kelowna Legion Pioneers blew a
last six games, pulled the Packers The bruising stylo of play nearly 2O-IO halftime load to go down to 
to within six points of the second- got out of hand in the first period. Summcrland’s In ter A’s, while the 
place Kamloops Elks. In knocking But the arbiters clamped down In industrial Electric Dynamos were 
off the pace-setting Vernon sextet the second period and tempers mcl- never headed as they bested the 
twice last week and Kamloops once, lowed. Mountaineers, Rcvelstoke’s In ter A
the Packers maintained their mathc- Ken Stew art’s crew faced a hectic outfit, 55-45.
matical chances of taking over the week with an appearance at Kam- Outcome of the Summcrland - 
runner-up spot—or even first place, loops Satm day night. This wock, pioneers prelim came as a surprise 
If Packers won their remaining Vernon will be here on 'Tuesday, to local boosters who saw their 
five games (including Saturday’s) Kamloops showing up on Thursday, 
and Kamloops and Vernon split in and Packers make their second suc- 
their two meetings, Kelowna would ccssive trip to Kamloops on Satur- 
end on top with 33 points, Vernon day.
second with 32 and Kamloops third FROZEN FLURRIES — All three 
with 31. goals were scored while teams at
Packers 2-0 lead gained in the full strength. Nine penalties — all 
first period on goals by Bu& Gourlle sninors — were handed out, four of 
find Gordie Mirtle looked pretty \ them to Kelowna. JIMMY LOWE, game, sinking some hear-impbssiblc 
slim in the final canto as the Can- who was effectively throttled by a shots to pace both'^sides w ith J4 
ucks threw  everything but their Vernon shaddw all night, vvas bad p o i n t s ,M o o r e ,  who just before 
own goal cage at Worrall. But Roy man for the night spending six the game ended was chased off the 
turned aside all 12 ^dangerous minutes in durance vile. floor along with A. Caldow of the
bursts while Laface had to handle CANUCKS and PACKERS fought pioneers by Referee Ron Wilkinson 
five tries. One of them got by La- on even term s during the first 40 for unnecessary roughness, led tfie
minutes, both credited with 13 shots wpy for the older Summcrland 
in the first and 10 in the second . . .  quintet.
BILL NERLSON was back on the Pioneers were without their ace 
Canadian’s rearguard after missing sharpshooter, Brian Weddell, who 
a game or two due to an injured had to go to Penticton for the night, 
knee . . . Fans applauded AL LA- "nie spectacular performance of 
FACE liberally for many spectac- the night was saved until later, 
on their shoulders and fans saw ular saves . . . I^AVE McKAY and however, ^ when Jackie Botham went 
enough bodily contact, bumps and JOHN HRYCIUK were the Vernon hog wild in the last half and looped 
spills to yell “m urder” a t referees standouts . . . GOURLIE, MIRTLE 18 of his night’s work of 20 points. 
Bud Fraser, of Kelowna and Fred and HERB SULLIVAN starred for including four free shots in as many
— ------------------------------------------------ th e  w inners. tries.
The Mountaineers, all high school 
lads, but a little too old for inter 
B and playing in the inter A  class, 
showed the effects of insufficient 
competition. Their’s is the only 
team in  Revelstoke and the team 
has to travel extensively to get any 
real workouts.
The Revelstoke boys have made 
two trips to Kamloops this year, 
and appeared in Stimmerland last 
November. On their way to  Kelow­
na they stopped off at Vernon 
where tiiey were downed 57-52 by 
Vernon’s Nick’s Aces (Inter A) on 
■rhursday night.
Lundell sparked the visitors in 
' the futile uphill battle w ith 17 
points. A  Japanese lad, IVaketa, got 
going late in the game-Jnd scored 
four field goals in a ro\v. Had he 
clicked earlier in the game he 
might have given Lundell a good 
run for scoring honors.
PIONEERS — Haworth 2, Wed­
dell 6, Caldow 2. Holland 4, Glower 
14, . A  Williams 1. D. Williams, Tay­
lor, Brown, Forsyth 5. Total 34.
SUMMERLAND—Moore 11, Van- 
d e rb u r ^  8, Nesbit 4, Snow 4, Dun-, 
ham 6, Ruppei 5, Adams. Total 38.
DYNAMOS—Marshall 4, K ane 1, 
Anderson 7, Thompson 2, Giordano 
8, Ryder 2, Hill 1, Botham 20. Total 
55.
REVELSTOKE — Lundell 17, Mc­
Gregor 11, Crosley/ Allum, Fleming 
4, Waketa 8, Kelsey 2, Corille, Hus­
band 2, Story 1. Total 45.
NEGRO CAGERS
WON’T Appear
IN PLOWNA
Broadway Clowns, another top­
flight Negro cage squad sent out by 
ace promoter! Abe Saperstein, will 
not appear in Kelowna during the 
course of their Interior tour.
Tuesday night of this week was 
the only time open for competition 
. for the Clowns in  their itinerary, 
but owing to the hockey attractionv 
in Kelowna o n ' that night, it was 
decided to forego having the Clowns 
stop off in Kelowna,
The Darkies, touted as on a par 
with the Harlem Globetrotters, play 
in Kamlobps tonight and in Pentic­
ton on W e^esday .
CITY BUSINESS 
FIRMS DONATE 
HOCKEY CUPS
'Two Kelowna business firms have 
donated valuable player awards— 
one for the Mainline-Okanagan 
hockey l e a ^ e  and the other for Ke­
en Gloves tournam ent this year, lowna’s senior p i ^  squa i „
Dates for the 1949 tourney are Fri- The Mor-Eeze ^ °P ^ y ^ o e s  
dav and Saturday of this week, player judged most valuable t a  the 
February 11 and 12 Kelowna team. 'Che trophy has been
For t t e  past few years, a strong d o t t e d  by Mor-Eeze Shoe Store, 
contingent of boxers had carried The Iwgue award wdl be toow n 
Kelowna and district colors into as the K e lo ^ a  
the yearly Golden Gloves fray. Fen- donated by K e l o ^  
ton was with the local bunch dur- awards will be for annual competi- 
ing the last two years, and last year tion and. w inner will receive an Os- 
reaChed the middleweight final be-frre  bowine out Method of selecting the wiimers
Fenton h is  improved considerably of the two trophies will be annuonc-
since th en  and  left fo r Vancouver 0“ later. ^ ___
several weeks ago to go into exten-' 
sive training for the Golden Gloves 
shew, emblematic of the B.C. am­
ateur championships! '
Last week, Fenton fought to a 
draw with the veteran C.Y.O. mid­
dleweight scrapper, ,Tommy’’Keys.
Keys was favored to take this semir 
windup, but was sent to the canvas 
twice during the three rounds.
Impressive Showing 
Fenton’s terrific punching power 
imoressed Coast scribes and obser­
vers. Kelowna fans are freely pre­
dicting a title fo r this district this 
year and even feel Fenton will take 
the Golden Boy award.
Augie Ciancone, Pro-Rec instruc­
tor here, confirmed this week that 
Fenton would be the only district 
boxer in this year’s Golden Gloves 
He said lack of proper facilities 
made it almost impossible to  give 
a team the tnuning necessary for 
such stiff tryouts.
A poll is underway among the 
.'.ports writers and sports radio an­
nouncers in the Uiree cities of the 
Mainlinc-Okanagan Amateur Hock­
ey League to determ ine an all-star 
team (first and second choice).
Selections will bo doterinlncd on 
the basis of points from Uie ILsts 
;;'jbinittod by the six sports observ­
ers. Ejich player named on the first 
team will gel two points, and each 
on the alternate squad one point.
Taking part in the poll arc: Sarge 
Sammartino. Vernon News; Don 
Warner, CJlB, Vernon; Harry F ran­
cis, Kamloops Sentinel; KclUi Gag­
ne, CFJC, Kamloops; Jim  Panton, 
CKOV, Kelowna and A1 Dcncgric, 
Kciowna Courlo:.
'Tlic Courier will publish the six 
selections—one each issue—from 
now on. First arc the all-star teams 
ns chosen by Sarge Sammartino of 
the Vernon News:
First Choice
Goal; A1 Laface, Vernon.
Defence: Dave McICay, Vernon.
Defence: Ken Stewart, Kelowna.
Centic; Cliff Mills, Kamloops.
Left Wing: Rod Booth, Vernon.
■ Right Wing: Jim  Lowe, Kciowna.
Coach: Laurel Harney, Vernon.
Second Choice
Goal; Walt Malahoff, Kamloops.
Defence: Tom Stccyk, Vernon.
Dcfcrtcc: Bill Nollson, Vernon.
Centre: Buzz Mellor, Vernon.
Left Wing: Jimmy Van Buskirk, 
Kamloops.
Right Wing: Ken McIntyre, Ver­
non.
Coach: Johnny Ursaki. Kamloops.
Thursday will see Don W arner’s 
selections.
Kciowna Bears, smarting under 
the stinging 70-44 loss at tlic hands 
of Kamloops Rainbows here Wed­
nesday night, will be out for a 
measure of revenge when they tra ­
vel to the Hub City on Wednesday 
night.
Tlic game, originally scheduled 
for Ikicsdny night, has been chang­
ed to Wednesday by mutual con­
se n t Aiding the Kciowna cause will 
be tlic presence of their coach, Roy 
LoQgley. Longloy was out of the 
city on business last week when the 
bears dropped Uic lop-sldcd vei-dict 
to the league-leading Kamloops 
quintet
Charged under the Indian Act 
with intoxication, Angelina Alcx- 
artder, Wcslbank, was fined $15 and 
coots in city police court January 31. 
Another Indian worman has been 
charged with supplying the intoxi­
cant. * ft *
J. W. A. Oliver was fined $50 and 
costs in city police court January 
31 for consuming liquor in a public 
place (the arena).
H E A L T H Y  S P O R T
T a k e  th e  k in k s  o u t o f y o u r  
nuiscic.s an d  have  fun  be­
sides. B ow l on  o u r m o d ern  
a lley s  1
B E R T ’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 L a w re n c e  A vc. 
P h o n e  872
MIXED LEAGUE * 
Thursday 
A Section
Individual highs: (ladies) Phyllis 
Smith, I^p p s, 320; 11a McDonald, 
Morris Electric, 659; (men) Larry 
Would, Morris Electric, 316, 858.
Team highs: Morris Electric, 1237, 
3218.
Results: Kapps 4, Legion 0; Mor­
ris Electrict 4, Inland Refrigeration 
0; Head Pins 4, Handycaps 0; West 
Kootenay 4, McGavin’s 0 (default). 
B Section
Individual highs: (ladies) Dot
Anderson, The Itzas, 263, 650; (men) 
Ed Erickson, The Itzas, 297; Ben 
Mutch, The Itzas, 642.
Team highs: ^ e  Itzas, 958, 2671.
Results; The Itzas 4, Waldron’s 0 
(default); Audnemps 2, A-Ones 2; 
Kelowna Upholstery 3, Nightowls 1; 
Pendozi Cabinet Shop 4, Meikle’s 0 
(defaiilt).
TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 
CASH REGISTERS
N E W  an d  R E B U IL T  
. S A L E S  an d  S E R V IC E
S e e  H .  F .  M c A R T H U R
S co tt B ldg. - 242 L aw rence  
P h one  1133
'lit !■ 'Ii( ill.. I' 11 '‘r! lii(t
A l l  T y p e s  
o f
P l u m b i n g  
I R e p a i r s  I
No need to endure discomfort. 
Let us set the plumbing aright, 
reasonably.
★
K E L O W N A  
P L U M B I N G  W O R K S  
— D O N  C L A Y T O N -
273 L aw rence Ave.
NOTICE ^
T H E  A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T I ^ I G
of the
K E L O W N A  a n d  D I S T R I C T  R O D  A N D  G U N
C L U B
will be held ,
W E D N E S D A Y ,  F E B .  9 t h  a t  8  p .m .  
i n  t h e  W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l
W h a fs Doing?
TUESDAY
Senior Hockey— Vernon Canadi­
ans vs. Kelowna Packers, Memorial 
Arena, 8.30 p.m.
’THURSDAY
Senior Hockey—^Kamloops Elks 
vs. Kelowna-Packers, Memorial Ar­
ena, 8.30 p.m.
A $2.50 fine was paid in city pol­
ice court February 1 by waiver by 
C. F. Andrew for a parking offence.
A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E
i
T a x  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
>  E x t e r i o r  P a i n t i n g  
I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g  
'*  P a p e r  H a n ^ n g
*  S h i n g l e  S t a i n i n g
*  S p r a y  P a i n t i n g
*  F u r n i t u r e  P a i n t i n g
*  B y  E x p e r t  C r a f t s m e n  
^v N o  J o b  T o o  D i f f i c u l t
PAINTING & DECORATING Co.
Phone 905
of Kelowna
. Scott Bldg., 242 Lawrence Ave.
M irtle Clicking
With two lines clicking well, BOB 
JOHNSON was the odd m an for the 
night and saw no  action th o u ^  
stripped . . ; Defenceman KEN 
liEEVES, back in  action for the 
first time on Tuesday after missing 
most of the season with a broken 
bone in his hand, missed the Ver­
non games—Wednesday and Thurs- 
d a y -^ u e  to a bad cold.
KELOWNA — Worrall; Hprison, 
Stewart; Gourlie, Lowe, Hoskins; 
Subs—Witt, Mirtle, Sullivan, Smith, 
Johnson. “
VERNON — Laface; McKay, Mil­
ler, Les Smith, Flliott, Hryciuk; 
Subs r— Neilsoh, Stecyk, Mellor, 
Booth, M c I n t y r e ,  Lloyd Smith, 
Keryluke, Irvine.
First Period —1, Kelowna, Gour­
lie (Hanson) 0:56; 2, Kelowna, Mir­
tle (Sullivan) 11:32. Penalties: Hos­
kins, Miller, Lowe (2), McIntyre.
Second Period — Nq score. Penal­
ties: Miller. Lowe Stecyk (2).
Third Period — 3, Kelowna, Smith 
(Mirtle, Sullivan) 16:29. Penalties: 
None.
S  H A D  E  S  O  F T E S T E R  y  E  A  R  ,  ,
- t h e  
s l e i g h  r . de
■  ■■ X. .V'
■ umll
D o  any o f  tbese  re fu n d  cheques belo n g  
to  you ?
Have yo u  changed your naine o r 
address, or both, since 1943 and haven’t  
notified the Government? If  so, we urge 
you to  fill in a Change o f Address Card 
and mail it as soon as you possibly can. 
You’ll find these cards a t any Post Office.
FENTON LONE 
LOCAL BOXER 
IN T O U ^
N ow  in  V an co u v er P re p a rin g  
F o r  A n n u a l G olden  G loves 
T o u rn a m e n t
a m
George Fenton of Westbank wUl 
be Kelowna’s only representative in  
the Vancouver Sun-sponsored Gold-
rOjtwij/arcuaaiMS
HOCKEY SCORES
SATURDAY 
MIDGET PLAYOFF
Thiinderbirds 3, Rutland Z (Thun- 
derbirds win the best of three ser­
ies to enter In terior playoffs 2-0).
HIGH SCHOOL \
Kelowna High School 6, Vernon 
High School 1. ’
N.H.L.
New York 1. Toronto 1.
Boston 3, Montreal 2. .
SUNDAY
;  COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Black Bombers 5, Stampeders 3. 
McGavin’s 6, Rutland 6.'
Rowir ': Club 4, Club 13, 3.
N.HX.
Montreal 0, Detroit 1.
Toronto 4. Boston 2.
New York 2, Chicago 0. ,
48-I
We packed them <i//in, somehow. In the back, 
the fur-wrapped ladies, jockeying for the best 
positions. . . the men taldng the front. . .  Uncle 
John, majestic a t the reins. Yes, even the 
pawing, impatient horsM sensed the fun ahead. 
A flick o f the whip an^ away we dashed to 
the sleigli ride supper.
You recall? The village hall and its white 
spread tables heavy with piping hot food, 
steaming coffee, and, of course, Princeton 
Beer. For then, as now, Princeton was top 
beverage favorite. . .  a delightfully, palatable 
beer, brewed of finest available hops and the 
famed Tulameen waters, by a house to whom 
fine beer-making is a tradition and a pride.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O .,  L T D .  
P R I N C E T O N ,  B .C .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control BoardIS e 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
m o k o a v . f k h u u a k y  7,
K £ S ifir S
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D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N ;
Ffai. »—WEDNESDAY
W. II. TIIENCII LTD,
P in rs . PRES. PHARMACY
7 to 8 p.m.
O S O Y O O S  C U S T O M S  
H O U R S :
8 u.iin. to 11 p.m.
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
F O R  R E N T P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
FUR STORAGE
Store your Fum at MANDEL'SI 
Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance. F lat storage rate. 
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coats >1.00 plus 
cleaning charge. Mandel's. S10 B er­
nard Avo. 80-tfc.
FURNACES BY MADL.
Immediate Delivery 
Just Gcnd In your rough sketch or 
plan. We will ship all required parts 
—Be sure to get our prices without 
obligation. Lakes Ltd., 1029 Com­
mercial Dr., Vancouver. 40-tfc
A REAL BUY !
The Ideal gilt for father or son. 1 
wood latlio and a complete set of 
lathe tools — going at a  price that 
will save you dollars plus. Phono 
031-R evenings. 36-F
FOR RENT — TWO ROOMED 
suite. Apply 597 • HarvOy Avenue.
_____________  ✓ __________
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN- 
tlcman. Phone 1071. 28-tfc
HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD­
ELED. Lock and frame repairing. p O R  S A L E  
New zippers In wallets, handbags, 
bricl-cascs, jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. Wlllits Block. Swltzci^s 
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen­
ed. 47-M-tfc
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
■35 CHEV COUPE—MUST SELL 
before Friday. Will take best oiler. 
Apply 1735 Richter St.
51-lp
LOOKING-FOR A* CAR? Here's 
a good one! '38 Plymouth Sedan, A-1 
—Phone Days, 1200; Nights, 730.
B0-2C
■raiNKING OF BUYING A CAR? 
Tip! Now Is the time to buy! New 
carp ore going up and Production 
Is only 50 per cent of 1948. See 
what wo have at Okanagan Valley 
Auto Sales. Drive out and Drive a 
Bargain I
FOR SALE—ONE GOOD FAMILY 
COW to freshen in March and still 
milking. Apply P.O. Box 270, Ke­
lowna, B.C. 51-lp
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
LOVELY FOUR ROOM NEW house 
convenient to Rutland Saw Mill. 
This place is wired but not connect­
ed, and will bo supplied with do­
mestic water In tlie near future. 
Large lot and the i)ricc is only— 
$1,850.00.
COUN’fRY HOME ABOUT FOUR 
miles from Kelowna. This consists 
of a four room house and ono acre 
of good land. Price only .... $1,200.00
SOUTH KELOWNA—FARM AND 
six room house with full basement. 
This farm Is 25 acres witli 0 acres 
cleared and broken. All good land 
and a good suppljf of wood. This 
property can be sold as farm only 
a t $0,300.00, or os going concern in ­
cluding furniture, live stock, etc., a t 
$9,000.00. TTliis is good value and 
early possession can be given.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
H E L P  W A N T E D
ATTRACTIVE PERMANENT posi­
tion for .single stenographer with 
knowledge of shorthand and typing. 
In reply state qualifications and pre­
vious experJcnce, i f , any, to  Box 
1041, Courier. 51-2p
HELP WANTTED — FEMALE ex­
perienced stenographer for mining 
office. Give full particulars, includ­
ing age, experience, iharital status, 
telephone number. Kelowna Explor­
ation Co. Ltd., Hedley, B.C.
51-4C
HELP WANTED— EXPERIENCED 
stenographer for mining office. Give 
full particulars including age, ex- 
perienoe, m arital status, telephone 
number. Kelowna Exploration Co. 
Ltd., Hedley. B.C. 52-4c.
WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN TO 
sell Rawleigh Products in an Oka­
nagan locality. No experinece need­
ed to  s ta r t  W rite today. Rawleigh’s 
Dep't WG-B-141-189, Winnipeg, Man.
50- 8c
WANTED—RELIABLE MAN FOR 
perm anent position as head bailifl, 
Glenmore Irrigation District. Must 
be experienced in underground pipe 
maintenance and use of concrete. 
Salary $190 a month. Apply by let­
ter, stating age, experience and re ­
ferences. Box 623, Kelowna. 50-tfc
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
BABY SITTING, RELIABLE Young 
lady. Available any time. Phone 
834X-1. 51-1-p
ACCOUNTANT WOULD LIKE 
spare tim e work. Would keep books, 
send out monthly accounts, w rite 
collection letters if required, p re­
pare annual statements and income 
tax  forms. These services would be 
performed for a Very reasonable re­
muneration and you would be re ­
lieved of all the worries of book­
keeping, Best of references. Please 
w rite  Box 1038 at The Kelowna 
Courier. 50-3p
I N  M E M O R I A M
IN LOVING MEMORY" OF WIL­
LIAM EDWARD KIRSCHNER. who 
passed away Febniary 6, 1945.
Sweet are  th e  memories that never 
fade
Of one we loved and could not
save.
A loving smile, a happy face,
A broken link  we can never re ­
place.
Sadly missed by—
MOM, DAD and FAMILY.
51- lp
For PHOTOGRAPHS that will 
please you and your friends . . . 
Make an appointment at ART’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, 558 Buckland 
Avo. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints 
4c each. 30 tfc
NUMBER PLEASE I 610 ! That’s 
Rudy’s Taxi, of course ! 1 know. 
RUDY’S TAXI and TRANSFER
45-tfc
FOR SALE — LiqfUOR CABINET 
$25.00 also a piece of stair carpet 
approximately 8 yards in length. 
Call 630-Rl. 51-lc
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE 
and vacuum cleaner' troubles phone 
1135. We handle parts for aU makes 
of washers and w ringer rolls. We 
also repair pressure pumps. Pete’s 
Washer Service, 242 Lawrence Ave. 
We pick up and deliver. 3-ttc
RUPTUR]^'?—SPRING, ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are  available a t P. 
B. WUUts & Co., Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
filing done to all types of saws. 
All work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
DON’T BE PERPLEXED, m other 
dear, w hen shopping tim e draw s 
near your precious dumpling can 
also go. Courier ads te ll me so! 
Rent-a-Buggy, Put me it it! H urray 
for Harding’s, such service ! No 
limit! 45-tfc
SUPER-QUALITY NEW HAMP- 
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 for 50, $17 
for 100, $80 for 500. George W. Gamie 
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong.
42-tfc
NEED A HEIARING AID? GET A 
Telex o r Western Electric Demon­
stration a t Kelogan before you buy. 
Come in ainy day you choose. Oitt 
fresh battery  stock is guaranteed. 
Remember your Hearing Aid Cen­
tre for Kelowna and District ■— 
k e l o g a n  RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi Street. Phone 
36. _______
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’U pay 
you the best prices. See us first! O. 
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. Measuremems 
taken. Elstimates given- No obliga­
tion- Enquire about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
------------ :—^ ----- :-----------------------------------—
MRS. L; de COCQ of Okanagan 
Mission Teacherage wishes to ex­
press her appreciation to  friends 
and neighbors who helped so ge­
nerously in  the removal and re ­
placement of her personal effects 
during toe danger period at the re ­
cent burning of Okanagan Mission 
School. 51-lp
T WISH TO EXPRESS MY SIN- 
CERE thanks to all Westbank 
friends who by their kind deeds 
helped me to re-establish myself a f­
ter m y house with all m y posses­
sions burned down.
—l e e  s i n g .
50-2p
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- 
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange Hall every first 
and to lrd  'Tuesday of toe m onth at 
8.00 p.m. 52 tfc
P E R S O N A L  ~ ~
SUNDAY SKATING 
Join the Kinsmen Club skating divi­
sion and enjoy skating at the Are­
na every Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to 
4:30 (seniors and juniors) and ev­
ening, 8:30 to .10:30 (seniors only). 
“Dues Receipts” may be tJrocured 
any day of the week at the Coffee 
Counter ac;ross from toe Arena. 
Anyone mav become a member. 
Join Now ! ’ 35-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and buUdozing. 
J . W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., 
Phone 105-4L. 57-tfc
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
fioors like hew! No d u s t A. G agno^ 
Floor surfacing contractor. E sta te , 
lighed 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
— THE SEWING SHOP — 
Everything in sewing and supplies. 
We buy. sell and repair all makes 
of sewing machines. 23 years exper 
ience. J . W. Cates, Mgr., Kelowna 
Drygoods Store, 631 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna. , __^3-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE)—COM- 
plete maintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas­
tering. stucco, cement and brick 
work. Orsi & Sons. 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
t r a n s p o r t a t io n  t o  s k i
BOWL leaves Jenkins Co., 1658 Wa­
ter S t, Sundays 10 a.m. Get your 
tickets a t Jenkins office during the 
week. ' 42-tfc
NOW TRY US! FAST_ GUARAN­
TEED radio repair service. Old ra ­
dios like new! Pi(fic up and deliver, 
too! Phone 968-R2. Jim ’s Radio Ser­
vice. 50-tfc
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE FOR 
Spring delivery (all varieties avail­
able). W rite Bruce Collen, Oliver, 
B.C. 4610-t-c
^ E A D  - CAKES - CUP CAKES 
and other delicious Home Bakery 
products are available fresh, daily 
at your grocer’s.—O rder some to­
day! ' ■-- - - - ------------- - ---------
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. _______ 45-tfc
48 HOURS !
Keep Koops In mind for jewelry, 
diamonds, watches, gifts, rings, re­
pairs! — Here’s where you get a 
48-hour watch and clock repair ser- 
(dce.,
KOOP’S JEWELLERY 
1467 Kllifi S t  (north of bus depot’
14-tfc
TOASTERS, RADIOS IRONERS 
Refrigerators Washing Machines 
WE FIX  ’EM ALL ! 
Remember: “When tfiere's some­
thing to  fix, just phone 36." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1832 Pendozi S t _______71-tfc
SEWING MACHINES NOW IN 
stock for immediate delivery. Por­
table Electric and Treadle models. 
Five year guarantee on all machines. 
Hemstitchtog, PICOT ^ G IN G , 
buttons covered, machine-made 
buttonholes. Mail, orders accepted. 
The Sewing Shop, 631 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna. 28-tfc'
FOR SALE — ONE PAIR OF 
meii’s skates, practically new, used 
only three of four times. Size ele­
ven — A rea l buy a t $10.00. Call at 
the Kelowna Courier fo r particulars.
43-tf
W A N T E D
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
WANTED—WILL PAY CASH for 
8-inch or 10 inch tilting arbor saw. 
Must be in  excellent condition. 
Phone 390-Rl. 50-tfc
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
WANTED TO BUY—FOUR roomed 
house with bath. Reasonable down 
payment. Balance in terms. Phone 
274. 51-lf
WANTED TO BUY—LOT OR house 
—not less than five rooms, close in. 
Particulars to Box 1042, Kelowna 
Courier. 51-2c
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—5 ROOMED BUNGA­
LOW—located on Patterson Ave­
nue—3 bedrooms, kitchen, sitting 
room and bath room, hardwood 
floors. Full price $5,750. $2,450 will 
handle it. Apply 800 Wolseley Ave., 
in evenings or Wednesday a fte r­
noons. 50-4p
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS,
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
4 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH TWO 
LOTS—FOR PALE
Situated North of Bernard Avenue 
on a main street, a well built stuc­
co house, w ith Living room. K it­
chen, Bathroom and four Bedrooms, 
two downstairs, 2 upstairs. Very 
fine garden on two lots, several fru it 
trees, all varieties in full bearing, 
also garage and chicken house. 
Priced for quick sale ....... $5,800.00
OKA'NAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 Bernard Avenue 
In Business Since 1909 
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all forms). Investments (stocks 
and bonds) Phdne 98 or 332
SAWS and SCISSORS 
Calling Ok. Mission, East Kelowna, 
South Pendozi, everybody! For saw 
filing, scissor sharpening, e ta , see 
E. A: Leslie. 2913 South Pendozi. 
New equipment ! B etter job 45-tfc
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 
fru it and nut . trees, grape vines, 
small fruit, etc. Many new varieties 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren­
nials. Write for free new instruc­
tive catalog; valuable information 
on blueberries and other plants. 
Stock must be ordered early. We 
will hold until correct shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES, 603 
Lichman Rd., Sardis. B.C.
46-tfc
B U S I N E S S  ~  
P E R S O N A L S
••WELL SHOP FOR YOIT’
If you kno%v what you w ant bu t live 
(oo far away to find it  yourself, 
write to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building, Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tect your good clothes by having 
them invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. March Sit “Mandel’s” 518 Ber­
nard Avenue, 44-tfc
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
milk and cream. O u r phone num ber 
—705. 46-tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without cost 
rtr inconvenience. It is a personal 
me) confidential sefyi.ee renderea 
by other alcoholics who have found 
'reedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous, W rite P.O Box 307, Kelowna.
’6-tfc
FIRE STRIKES WITHOUT WAR- 
ning! ’Dike no chances—Be safe all 
winter, Chimneys Stoves. Furnates 
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, no 
w orry  — Mac’s Chimney Sweeping 
Service. Phone 164—now. 26-tfc
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
•The OJC. Valley Hairdressing 
School, Kelowna. B.(% (government 
approved Registered *reachers. la t­
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave.. 
Phone 414 77-tfc
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten­
sive facilities in the Valiev for .toe 
care of your furs a.*td fttr coata- 
From alterations tc  fireproof storage 
see Mandel’s. 512 B ernard Avenue.
45-tfc
INTERK3R AGENCIES LTD.
LUXURY VIEW HOME, $10,500.00 
W ith an enormous living-r<x)m, oak 
floors, fireplace, tw o bedrooms, 
breakfast nook and kitchen, therm o­
pane windows overlooking toe en­
tire valley and lake, fu ll basement 
with bedroom, rumpus-room, laim- 
dry-room and furnace room, all 
floored and plastered. Groimds are 
extensive w ith three acres of tim-^ 
bered land irrigated.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, INCOM­
PLETE, $3,500.00
Beautiful design, w ith 22-foot living 
.room  and tremendous picture win­
dow, dinette, three bedrooms, one 
large, t h r o u ^  hallways, full base­
m ent with cement floor, large lot 
Very well located, w ith bearing 
cherry, p rune and peach trees.
10-ACRE ORCHARD, $13,500 
TERMS
This orchard is a t peak production, 
has a nice, new 4-room bungalow 
w ith full basement, orchard planted 
half in Macs, and half in Winesaps 
With a low down payment, and 
balance one-third crop payment 
each year it  is-an  outstanding in­
vestment for anyone wanting to  go 
into the orchard business.
[OR AGENCIES LTD.
266'Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 675
‘WE COVER THE VALLEY"
400 ACRE FARM, 100 ACRES UN­
DER cultivation, 5 acres in  orchard, 
chicken houses for 6,000 birds. Coo­
ler, double garage and workshop, 
4 cows, 8-room m odem  home, pliis 
new  4 room bungalow. This is a 
very  good- buy at only $16,000. Wes­
tern  Real Estate. Phone 974-R.
51-lf
5 -ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW 
oak floors in living-room and glass­
ed-in front vestibule. Cooler and 
stucco garage. Terms $3500 and 
S35.00 per month. Call a fter 5 com er 
Rose and Aberdeen, straight east of 
the hospital.
FOR SALE—5 ROOMED HOUSE 
not completely finished. Has com­
plete plumbing fixtures, garage on 
lot. Selling at cost- price. Also ad­
joining lot for sale. For complete in­
formation call a t 952 Cawston Ave­
nue, 51-lp
HENRY’S REALTY
5-ROOM Modern Bungalow, 3 bed­
rooms, with two lots. Price $3,009.
4-ROOM Unfinished Bungalow, on 
large lot. Price $3,000,
NEW 4-ROOM Bungalow, 2 bed­
rooms, living-room, kitchen and 
bath, no fixtures, gyproc, and, Insul- 
Bric, insulated, fifil chimney and 
concrete foundation. Price $1,850.
/
4 LOTS at the Mission, 150 ft, from 
Lakeshore. 75’xl25’. Price $750. each.
NEW 5-ROOM fully m odern Biin- 
galow, 3 bedrooms, built-in c o o l^  
on Vi acre lot, just outside city 
limits, on bus line. Price $4,150.
HENRY’S REALTY 
1531 W ater St.
N O T I C E S
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Section 28
NOTICE OF APPIilCA’TION FOR 
A BEER LICENSE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on toe 1st day of February next, the 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for a license 
in respect of premises being part of 
a building known as “Pendozi Ho­
tel” situated upon the lands de­
scribed as Lot 9, Map 3292 except 
that part thereof shown as Parcel 
“A” on Plan B5509, Vernon Asess- 
ment District, in toe Province of 
British Columbia, for the sale of 
beer by the glass or by the bottle 
for consiunption on the premises or 
elsewhere.
DATED this 31st day of December,
1948.
PENDOZI HOTEL LTD.
44-8-c
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
JANITOR w a n t e d  
(Correction to Previous Ad 
Herewith)
Applications will be received by 
Sgt. R. B. McKay, Provincial Police 
Officer, 319 Mill Avenue, up to noon 
on Monday, 14th February, for the 
position of Janitor of the Magis­
tra te’s Office, situate a t 348 Mill Av­
enue, the Police Building, situate a t 
319 Mill Avenue and the Comfort 
Station, situate on toe West side of 
Pendozi Street, North of Mill Ave­
nue; duties to commence on March 
1st, 19^.
•This is a part time job. Applicants 
to state age and rem uneration re ­
quired.
For information as to duties apply 
to Sgt. McKay.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
January 24th, 1949.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the m atter of the Estate of 
LANCELOT TODHUNTER. 
deceased.
NOTICE IS HERESY GrVETNf that 
by Order of His Honor, Judge J. R. 
Archibald, L6cal Judge of the Su­
preme Court, dated 18th January,
1949. I was appointed Adm inistrator 
of toe Estate of ^^ncelot Todhim- 
ter, deceased
All persons having claims against 
the said Estate are required to file 
same on or before the 15th March, 
1949, after which date I will d istri­
bute toe assets according to toe 
claims received by me.
C. H. JACKSON. CA.. 
Official Administrator. 
South Okanagan D istrict 
Dated the 3rd February. 1949. 
Kelowna, B.C. 50-2-c
FOR SALE—HEAVY WRAPPING 
paper, in largei sheets. Useful' 'fo r 
insulation arid laying under carpets 
and linoleum. Limited quantity. 
25c per rolL Kelowna Courier.
APPLICATION FOR A WATER 
LICENCE 
"W ater Ac*. 1939."
(Scwtlon 6.)
I, MARY CATHERINE NEAVE, 
of Box 224, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C., 
hereby apply to  too Comptroller of 
W ater Rights for a licence to divert 
and use w ater out of a swamp tribu­
tary  of Kelowna (Mill) Creek 
which flows southerly and dis­
charges into Mill Creek and give 
notice of my application to all per­
sons affected.
Tho point of diversion will bo lo­
cated a t Highway Bridge—N.E. cor­
ner of property.
The quantity of water to be d i­
verted or stored la 5 acre fee t
Tho purpose for which the water 
will bo used is irrigation.
The land on which the water will 
bo used Is N.W. V4 section 2 and 
S.W. '4 section 11. Tsp. 23. O.D.Y. 
D.
A copy of this application was 
posted at the proposed point of di­
version or site of the dam and on 
the land or mine where the water is 
to be used on the 13th day of No­
vember, 1948, and two copies will 
bo filed in the office of tho W ater 
Recorder a t Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application may 
be filed with the said W ater Recor­
der or w ith the Comptroller of Wa­
ter Rights, at Victoria, B.C., within 
th irty  days of the date of the post­
ing on the ground.
M. C. NEAVE,
Applicant.
. ■ 50-3-c
APPLICATION FOB A WATER 
LICENCE 
"Water Act, 1939."
(Section 6.)
I, MARY CATHERINE NEAVE, of 
Box 224, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C., here­
by Apply to the Comptroller of 
W ater Rights for a licence to d i ­
vert and use water out of Springs 
Tributary of Kelowna (Mill) Creek 
which flows southerly and dis­
charges into Mill Creiek and give no­
tice of m y application to all per­
sons affected.
The point of diversion will be lo­
cated at 1,000 feet from north fence 
and C.N.R. line fence.
The quantity of w ater to be di­
verted or stored is 150 acre feet.
The purpose for which the water 
will be used is irrigation.
The or mine on which the 
w ater will be used is N.W.
2 and S.W. Sec. 11—Tsp. 23 O.D. 
Y.S.
A copy of this application was 
posted at the proposed point of di- 
version or site of the dam and. on 
the land or mine where the water 
is to  be used on toe 13th day of No­
vember, 1948, and two copies will 
be filed in the office of the W ater 
Recorder a t Vernon, B.C.
Objection to this application may 
be filed w ith the said W ater Recor­
der or w ith the  Comptroller of 
W ater Rights at Victoria, B.C., 
w ithin th irty  days of the date of 
the posting on the . _ _
M. C. NEAVE,
/ Applicant.
50-3C
MOVIE 
pCKlES
The effect on a man’s life of his 
ability to  foreteU th% future is toe 
basis of Param ount’s mystery thril­
ler. “N ight Has a Thousand Eyes, 
co-starring Eklward G. Robinsom 
Gail Russell and John Lund, ana 
due Monday and Tuesday at the 
Empress.
Robinson portrays toe man con­
cerned, a ' vaudeville performer 
with a  mental wizardry act, who 
suddenly discovers that he is actu­
ally able to envision the futute—an 
accomplishment whose blessings are 
far outweighed by the personal 
tragedy i t  brings him.
Because one of his flashes of pre­
science warns him  that the womOT 
he is about to m arry (Virginto 
Bruce) will die in childbirth, Rob­
inson gives her up, hoping by so. do­
ing tha t death can be avoided. He 
re tire s 'in to  seclusion, from which 
he does not emerge untU some 20 
years later when his peculiar pow­
er tells him  that his former partner 
and friend, Jerome Covimn, will be 
killed in a plane crash, and that his 
beautiful daughter ( a n d  M is s  
Bruce’s) will be m urdered not long 
thereafter. .
GaU. Russel plays the daughter. 
John Lund has the role of her scien­
tist fiance who suspects Robinson of 
foul play when Cowan is indeed 
killed as he predicted.
William Demarest plays a police 
lieutenant.
LEHERSTO 
THE EDITOR
“IRONMAN" BTEWART"
Tlie Editor.
Kelowna Courier.
Sir:
May I, through tlie medium of 
your paper, take exception to toe 
icmarics directed toward playing 
coacli Ken Stew art of tho Kelowna 
Packers, by D. F. Jones in his let­
ter as published in the February 
3rd edition of the Courier.
Now that several of tho injured 
Kelowna players are back in uni­
form, it is apparent that Mr, Jones 
lias only too soon forgotten tho time 
when the Packers riddled by in jur­
ies and suspensions, played gamo af­
ter game with nine and ten men, 
and gave tho spectators not only at 
the Memorial lArcna, but a t Vernon 
and Kamloops, an exhibition of hoc­
key which would compare favor­
ably with that found in any amateur 
league.
The w riter is of the opinion it wari 
during that period, Ken Stewart 
playing sixty minutes on defence 
gamo after game was dubbed "Iron- 
man.” After all it docs take real in- 
tc.<>tinal fortitude for a man to play 
the typo of hockey tho Packers 
played for sixty minutes at a time. 
It is not conceivable that the title 
“Ironman” was meant to  detract in 
any way the glory from Joe Mar- 
coux or any of the other Kelowna 
players. However, it cannot be de­
nied by any UNPREJUDICED 
SPORTSMAN, that Stewart coached 
his team  well-and set up plays for 
them tim e after time.
When comparing Stewart and 
Marcoux, Mr. Jones should remem­
ber that they both play an entirely 
different style of hockey, and in 
reality their respective merits can­
not be compared at all.
We all have our personal feelings 
towards toe suspension meted out 
to Marcoux, but a t toe Same time 
no one can rightly accuse Stewart 
of being responsible for that. He is 
a coach and a player, not an admin­
istrative officer, and is _ in  no posi­
tion to question the deCisiiins meted 
out by the hockey association. In 
Order to find the answer to M ar­
coux’ suspension it is feasible to 
assume that one m ust delve mto the 
“intricate machinery” of toe M ^ -  
line-Okanagan hockey executive, 
and possibly the B.C.A.H.A.
No, I haven’t listened to a game 
being broadcasted from K elow na-^  
true hockey fan’s place is a t the 
game to  cheer for his team, wim- 
ther they win, lose or draw. I do 
not th ink Mr; Jones is in any posi­
tion to make comparisons of the 
merito of players, from toe loud­
speaker of a radio. /
Mr. Jones is entirely m  error 
when he says that hockey players 
of visiting teams aren’t  given 
d it for good plays. I am sure it is 
generally fait that Laface, McKay, 
Kirk, Mills and Ursaki are consider­
ed to  be fine players by Kelowna 
Sportsmen. However, it behoves 
every tfue sportman to support im­
partially” the team  from the district 
w herein he derives his livelihood, 
and in Mr. Jones’ case that w ^ d  
be Kelowna Packers. T ry  ch ee i^ g  
for “Ironman” Stewart ^ d  nis 
gang of grand boys rather than cri­
ticizing. . . . . .
In answer to Mr. Jones postsenpt, • 
Ken Stewart is not made of iron, 
but he does inspire his team -m at^  
to  play toe brand of hockey which 
will win the league playoffs, M d 
m ake their supporters proud to. be 
cheering for. them. ^  .
Yours for “Ironman” Stewart and
his team, J .H . HAYES.
R.R. 3, Kelowna.
iruinibcr him in Uie Coy Cup fliiab 
between Hralonie ami Vernon when 
Dralomc would not go on Uic ice in 
llic second game without a cliangc. 
Art Gaiaic wu.  ^ brought from Kam­
loops and Bralornc took the games 
in very easy fasliion.
No referee is infallible, even if 
you pick the best in Canada. It’s 
just bunk to think Kelowna. ICam- 
loops and Vernon can’t find men 
just os honest and ns good ns In any 
part of tiiis Dominion.
Develop our own local talent in 
nit sports ond play n clean game. 
That will win In U»o end.
I’ve never written for publicity 
in my life and don’t like sending 
this letter, but while in too mood. 
I’d  like to congratulate these refer­
ees for an excellent Job. Also Augie 
Clancone and George Yochlm for 
their tim e and energy put in witlj 
the bantams on Saturday mornings. 
They are great guys to whom we 
fathers, whose children they coacli, 
can say "Well Done!"
SAM McGLADERY
BIRTHS
DEFENDS STEWART
Kelowna, B.C., 
February 4th, 1949. 
Tlic Sports Editor,
Kelowna Courier 
Dear Sir;
I wish to take this opportunity 
(space permitting) to reply to  Mr. 
D. F. Jones’ letter which appeared 
in your paper of February 3rd In 
which he states Uiat Joe Marcoux 
wlio was recently released from tho 
Kelowna Packers Hockey Club is 
in tho same class of hockey players 
as “Ironman” Kon Stewart and that 
Ken did not givo Joe a square deal. 
It Is my own personal opinion, along 
with nineteen hundred and ninety- 
nine other hockey fans, that Joe 
Marcoux docs not belong in tho 
same league as Ken Stewart. He 
never saw and never will sec the 
day that he could carry a puck with 
Ken Stewart. Hockey games are not 
won with players sitting in tho pen­
alty box or sitting out a seven gamo 
suspension, and tha t has just about 
been Joe Marcoux’s ability as a hoc­
key player since coming to Kelow­
na. I th ink it i.s the general opinion 
of all hockey fans that if Coach Ken 
Stewart could have seen any hoc­
key ability In Joe Marcoux he  
would not have been released. The 
old saying is that it does not cost 
any more to feed a good horse than 
a poor one, and I presume that is 
the sensible attitude the hockgy ex­
ecutive took in releasing Joe Mar­
coux.
I t appears that Mr. Jones spends 
Hockey Night a t home w here he 
can get the hockey game (two per­
iods) for free Via radio, and then 
he has the nerve to criticize. 
T hanking  you, Mr. Editor, I re ­
main. ,
Yours very truly,
BOB PHINNEY.
EVANS — At tho Kelowna (Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday. January 
31. 1949. to Mr, and Mrs. F. Evans, 
Kelowna, a son,
CTANIWA — At tho Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, February 
1. 1949, to Mr. ond Mrs. Sadaskl 
Tiniwa, Westbank a daughter.
HAWKEY—At lue Kelowna Gen­
eral HosplUl, on Tuesday, February 
1. 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. F. Hawkey, 
Kelowna, a son,
EGOLF — At tho Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, Fobru- 
niy 3. 1949, to Mr. ond Mrs. Fred 
Egolf. Kelowna, a son.
MacGREGOR — At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Thuraday. 
February 3, 1049, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
MacGregor, Postlll Lake Lodge, a 
son.
DROUGHT — At tho Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Sunday, Feb­
ruary G, 1040, to Mr. and Mrs. IL 
Drought, Okanagan Centro, a daugh­
ter.
OFFICE SPACE
F O R  R E N T
Ground Floor, Warm  
and Light.
S C O T T  B U I L D I N G
242 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 164
h o c k e y  r e f e r e e s  o k a y
Editor, .
Kelowna Courier. .
Sir: In  your issue of the 4th to- 
stant I noti(XJd a letter signed by 
Gordon Finch on refereeing iii the 
senior B hockey loop. . . -
We now have two referees instead 
of one, which was brought about on 
a request from the Packers. Most 
people agree in Kelowna, Vernon 
and Kamloops this was, a change 
for the better as the referees can 
watch both ends of toe ice, hand­
ing out penalties which one referee 
would miss, unless he had eyes in 
the back of his head.
Bud Fraser, Fred Janicki, Alec 
Kuly and Jim  Eldon are excellent 
men, doing a fine job and I believe 
they honestly call the plays as they 
see them. And what’s more, these 
meri are a credit to any community, 
handling a very thankless job. Be­
lieve me, if some people knew the 
time Bud Fraser huts in for the 
benefit of good hockey, they would 
quit w riting your department.
I’ve watched every playoff series 
since the building of the Ven\on 
arena and only one ref was to me a 
little one-sided. Perhaps you re-
GAME RESERVES 
COULD SET OFF 
STORMY FIGHT
C o n ten tio u s  Q uestio n  D u e  fo r 
A irin g  a t  A n n u a l G un  C lub 
M eetin g  W ed n esd ay
A few stormy m inutes are 
ted by some Kelowna and District 
Rod and Gun Club members when 
the membership convenes for the 
annual meeting on Wednesday of 
this week a t the Women’s Institute 
Hall, starting at 8 p.m.
Considerable agitation has been 
going on lately to have the shooting 
restriction on and around Duck 
Lake, in  the Ellison d istric t, remov­
ed. The game commissjon estab­
lished a  reserve there two years 
ago, follov/ing a request from 
KDRGC.
Those in  favor of lifting toe ban 
contend there has been little  or no 
enforcement along the r a i l w a y  
tracks or a t the Indian Reserve, and 
they 'doub t if poaching can be el­
iminated altogether.
They point out it  is senseless and 
iin fair to  shut off shootihg along 
toe highway and leave the other 
side of the lake wide open.
Has M erits Too
Sportsmen wishing to keep the 
reserve maintain there’ has beien a 
noteable increase in wild fowl in  
and near toe lake, though they ad ­
m it it  is difficult to clamp down on 
violators. If the club members agree 
to have the reserve done aw ay with, 
the game department wiU likely 
m ake i i  official, a  club spokesman 
advised.
To ensure an accurate general 
expression of opinion on this m atter 
and others of vital interest to all 
city and district sportsmen, the 
KDRGC executive is urging all 
members to attend Wednesday’s an­
nual meeting.
Presentation of the financial state­
ment, reports from officers and com­
mittees and election of a new  slate 
o'' officials are also on the agenda.
Fines of $20 and costs o r in  de­
fault 14 d ay s-w ere im p o sed in  city 
police court January 26 on Ernest 
Humiston and H arry McCtormick 
for causing a disturbance in the 
New Moon rooms.
CITY DONATED 
ONE QUARTER 
CANCER FUND
A. H . P o v ah  O u tlin es  M anner 
in  W h ic h  M oney is  S p en t b y  
C ancer Socie ty
In the last "Conquer Cancer” 
campaign, K e l o w n a  contributed 
more than onc-quarlcr of the $10.- 
610.00 raised In B.C., A. H. Povah 
stated in his annual report to mem­
bers of toe Kelowna branch of tho 
Canadian Cancer Society at their 
annual meeting last Monday. Van­
couver’s donation, h o w e v e r ,  
amounted to $98,000.
Mr. Povah stated that money giv­
en to the cancer fund is spent in 
the following manner:
1. To the National Cancer Insti­
tute, which directs and co-ordin­
ates research work throughout the 
dominion, operating through univ­
ersities, laboratories, and training 
scientific personnel in the investi­
gation of cancer.
2. To the B.C. Cancer Foundation, 
and through them to  the further de­
velopment of the B.C. Cancer In ­
stitute. The Foundation is a  large 
group of businessmen and doctors 
who have started and managed the
B. C. Cancer Institute. Any money 
voted by  the Cancer Society for 
use by the Foundation is for cap­
ital investment only. Kelowna re ­
presentative on the board of the 
B.C. Foundation is C.R. Bull.
The B.C. Cancer Institute has an 
honorary attending staff of forty 
•loctors who give their services free. 
The medical director of the  Insti­
tute Is Dr. A. M. Evans, and he has 
a perm anent staff of fifteen. Com­
plete equipment for. the treatm ent 
of cancer is available and treat­
ments a re  free if  necessary. Over . 
one thousand treatm ents have been 
^ v e n  diuring the first six monhs of 
1948. •
3 T o  the B.C Cancer So(dety, of 
Avhich Kelowna is a unit. This so­
ciety is fighting cancer w ith three 
weapons; publicity, education, and 
practical assistance. The represen­
tatives from this unit on th e  execu- 
:ive board is E. G. Sherwood of Ver­
non.
MOTORISTS 
SmL TARDY 
OVER PLATES
While there is a slight increase in 
the num ber of,m otor licence plates 
issued to date compareil w ith last 
year, Ross Oatman, government 
agent, th is '  morning stated many 
motorists wiU Tie lining up, for the 
1949 plates a t toe end of the month 
unless they bestir themselves. ,
Mr. Oatman. pointing out there 
are about 5(X) more vehicles in  this 
district compared w ith last year, 
said only 587 people had obtained 
toe new  orange and black plates. 
Total of 604 drivers’ licences have 
been issued to  date.
At this tim e last year, 254 pas­
senger car plates and 112 <x>mmer- 
cial plates had been issued, and 427 
drivers’ licences.
All m otor vehicles m ust display 
the 1949 licence plates by M arch 1.
Speeding inside the city limits 
cost Douglas Harding $10 and costs 
in city police court, February 2.
For parking a motor vehicle on 
(he main travelled portion of a 
highway, James A. S tew art was 
fined $5 and costs in (listrict police 
V ’lOAiood uiAO sfq jo  ^no iieaneci 
court January 31.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
“ T H E  J O B ’S G O O D  A S 
D O N E ” W H E N  Y O U  
P H O N E  611 !
I f  i t ’s  s h e e t  m e ta l w o rk  c o n ­
s u l t  u s  W ithou t h e s ti ta t io n .
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
342 L a w re n c e  A v en u e . 
P h o n e  611 
N ig h t  C a lls  969 -R 2  
— ^A L o ca l C o m p an y —
a  c a l l  a t
NiAGARft FIBtANOE
m a d e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e . . .
l 0 M S - * 2 9 - * l 0 9 0
LIFE INJURED AT NO EXTRA COST
O th e r  f e a t u r e s
•  Rates under $50IL b v w  tban 
CoifBnBaBnt elnn
ISAnealnrar
•Hob3nktn»s«si1!|
•Tenastonltiea
B ig  e a m ^  fo r  -
t x m i m a
SbkH  e a ^ f i h r
r m a iD u m s
;
NF47-3
V
101 Radio Bldg., Com er Bernard ~
and Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811 Saba’iTy ladaetrlol Accapfoaca Cerp*_
fy Q a e ^ Q Q q f t " «>o  Q v-P,
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY, FEBRUAIIY 7. 19*9
P A G E  S IX
DIVORCES HARD 
ON YOUNGSTERS
L O N O O N  (C V ) —  of
children ore bcliif: broui'ht up ns 
lllcgitininto children bccauso their 
parents cannot get married, says the 
Marriago l ^ w  lU-fonn Committee in 
its new drive for a royal comrnls- 
eion on inarrioge and divorce.
‘Tbousands of couples are livuiK 
together because the other partner 
In their original marriage refuses 
divorce. Often this is due to re­
venge, bigotry, or just plain jea­
lousy’, and the main sufferers arc 
the children of unm arried couples.
“We want the law changed so 
tha t pcfiplc can take divorce pro-
<SC~7.^
(V \ V
CLEVER SLANTS 
FOR NEW SCARF
NEW YORK (CP) — Nowadays 
scarves aren’t worn only to keep 
one’s neck warm, llrooko Cadwall- 
ader, who showed his spring collec­
tion recently, used them  o.s ‘ Wind
A dreamy srtolc 
taupo stripes as a 
thumbnail camcew.
had pink and 
backSTOUitd for
HOSPITAL USES 
FRIENDLY UNEN
DIRMINGHAM. Englaiul (CP)
ccedlngs after two years of legal 
separation. 'Tills cannot bo done un­
til a royal commission has been set Hither Yon
up.’
‘^ I w e a t  Q u o & t ^ -  
jta (tie
Mr. and Mrs. CiiarlcS Gaddes 
were hosts Saturday evening, when 
They entertained their bridge club, 
in their Maple St. homo.
ELDORADO ARMS 
SUPPER DANCES 
PROVE POPULAR
Eileen Graham Impresses 
Victoria Critics, Audience
sor*' tlc3, as* Email sQuates tucked Queen EUxubclh Hospital has adopt- 
into pockets, and as llovvcry stoics eji a “friendly nppioach to Us pa- 
for evening. ticnls
There were modern and old-fash- On arrival, the patient is handed 
loncd tlicmc.s. Among the fonner an illu.strated brochure f a r in g  the 
were Bilk prints witli photographs message "Queen Ellmbelh Hospital 
of famous American women, and welcomes you and wiRhes you a 
the Statue of Liberty, in clear, speedy and full recovery. ,,,
'■'bright colors. Inside is all the Information pa-
Ono scnthncntal print hud grand- tlcnts want, Including “personaUty 
mother’s chair all over In tiny do- notes” on the medical and nursing 
rlgns. staff. _________ _ ____ _
Eldorado Arms Hotel in Okana-- following article appeared In
Mr. and Mrs. R- Fraser relum ed
"Patricia M. Rundle, dramatic bo-
flexlblo
SALADS
t n a f e m f o
DEEP PLUM pie /
van Mission was again the Eceno of ^  v ictoria Colonist in the January prano of Vancouver, has o flc^blo
„„„ _ ___________  , a large supper dance Saturday eve- Yggu^ voice, of good ram p. paidlculaHy
to the city Saturday, after spending j of last week with many cou- jjyiccn Graham, who is first pleasing In the m cddlcand 'lowwrc-
!he past tw o months In Vancouver, "  " f  gradm ; the balRoom floor to _ S o n c d  hi the article. Is the glster, full of music and used orUrt-
ihc pasi . . .  PJCS grae Runaway and his ^ rs .  Richard ically. For her opening n u m b c r^ c
Miss Helene Ncid left the  orchestra. m a v, T. Graham, of East Kelowna, and sang “With This la
T'riday for Vancouver, where she ^ g^ow was provided by pic w and-daughter of W. H. Moo- 'T h e  CreaUon by H ^d o n . T^is is
will visit her sisters, Misses Walrod, dressed as Madame |h o  Is a t present studying mu- an “'^M'.loua u n d e rly in g
,ind Glnl Ncid for the coming two Bustova and Babe Newman Royal School of Music, young student, and Miss Rundle
as Irling Bervinc, who sang a com- victoria Association, under whoSo sang with Blncorlty and feciing. 
edy diict. auspices th is recital was arranged, "Unfortimatcly she was not al-
Shirlcy Eldcn sang three n it Graham  won high pralao a t ways audible over the accompanl-
Bongs, “The Man I Love.’ 'H ow  year’s musical festival hold In m ent which tended to  overpower
Deep Is the Ocean,” and Buttons O rchard City, from Alec Red- rather than support her. She has
and Bows," assisted a t the piano by gimw and this September w ill tra- good dramatic ability, as was shown 
Kay Dunaway. To top off the floor, ^  London, England, where she in “Dove Sono" from Mozart’s "Mar-
—  -----  . , 6how, Mr. Walrod, Mr. Newman and will continue her studies at the Roy- riage of Figaro." In the second part
llton, with their tw in daughtcre, Pettm an gave their version Academy there.
„”„ d K :  .}»“ ^ u X M r “ nd“ Mn,“ S . | :  "Four gifted youdg BrlUeh Col
Beach Avenue. M ajor and Mcikle, and M ajor and Mrs.
Hamilton plan to.t'^^vcl to q  vt. Hamilton, who are guests
weeks.
Ed Wahl left for Vancouver on 
T ^ ;^ d a y . and vriU visit rclnUvcs 
and friends for the next three 
weeks.  ^  ^ ^
W. Ham-M ajor and Mrs. H. G.
r
'-r
Mrs. J. W. N. Shepherd entertain­
ed a t a coffee party Tuesday morn­
ing, in her PendoH St. home.
Mr and Idrs. F. CHendenan of 
Prince Albert, are guests of several 
days at EIllls Lodge. ^
Dr, E. France Word of Vancouver, ^
is a  -visitor to  the city for several P eter Bareday, .Ijir. Jack
days, a guest a t the Royal Anne. Treadgold, Mrs. M arjoria: Blake,
* « t. ♦ .-rtoH Mrs. Beth Wilson and Mr. Dick ? a r-MiSs Kay Campbell has returned 
to the city, after spending a short
O U P M B  f o o d s
holiday in Vancouver.
Rev. A. W. Small of Vancouver, 
is a guest a t Ellis Lodge. Mr. Small 
is secretary of the B.C. Temperance 
League. ,  ,  ,
Mrs W. M. Carson and her daugh­
ter. Mrs. R. C. Rolston. both of Van­
couver, a re  guests a t the  Royal 
Anne for the coming fortnight.
of the programme she sang four 
songs. Of tiicse "In the Boat" by 
Grieg and “Love’s Philosophy" were 
ospccially pleasing.
Too Heavy Accompaniment
Hugh J. McLean, who won the 
scholarship for organ and piano, 
played for his first group “Dance in 
D” by PurceU, "Glguc" (three 
pieces for harpsicord) by Richard 
Jones and Hayden’s "Andante con 
Varlazione." Of these, the “Glgue” 
was outstanding. Perhaps because 
, -  u he considers the organ as a  prlnci-
A. D. Adamson. ly  golden tone^ seldom hew d in so instrument, as an accompanist
■With Mr- Mrs. R. P. Walrod young m  For her p piano he was too heavy. But
w e 'S ^ m ^ d ^ M r .  GlenW^^^^^^  ^ h"e play'L w ith a rtis try .in  his soto
and the-Nightingale” by Granados.
"The Deh^ssey had a delicate, 
lace-like quality and viras, alni<>st 
underplayed as M iss, Graham is a 
quiet performer, allowing nothI” 6 
to come between the,music an4 the 
listener.. H er concluding number, 
the second, th ird  and fourth move­
ments of Schumann’s “Sonata in G 
Minor” Op. 22, was a  real treat. Aa .
an extra she played a  Chopin waltz • number, he P jw ed  ^eau  So 
beautifully. Debussey-Heifitz.
Stewart Brothers Nurseries
L IM IT E D
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S U P P L I E R S  O F  R E L I A B L E  H O M E  
G R O W N  F R U I T  T R E E S
to  the  G row ers of the  O k an ag an  V alley  since 1908.
F O R  S P R IN G  O R D E R S  W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  
S U P P L Y  O F  A L L  C O M M E R C IA L  V A R IE T IE S
O R D E R  E A R L Y  !
47-Sc
I “"iJrifikiy arid aior and rs. H. umbla students, winners of scholar- 
Banff w  wn ilton ho are guests of ships from the Associated Boards of 
^ 'T o r o n m ^ a n ^ f r W  there to St. ° ’, . ^ ; , i * £ “ K l l g h U n  the Royal Schools of Music, I^ndon.
John. New Brunswick, where they Ll9yd-Jones’ party were f H n n * ’”p o ^  S t"
will board the Empress of Canada ^ ’dow. Mr. and Mrs. RexLup- dience a t Ncwstcad Hall. Fort St.,
and Mil for Eneland. ^  “^ o  B. Graham of Kolovroa,
Conslahle HoM May loft «hc city table w o ^ M r . B. novr studying In ylctorin, is n plan-
recentiy for Williams Lake, where and M ss  Doris Dain, while ist of mqch promise. She has a  ma-
h i  S  been transferred. S{ a S e r  t a ^  were Mr. and Mrs. turity^ of u n d e rs tan to g  and a love-
Mr. and Mrs. E. Winter, Miss Aud 
rey Hughes, and Mr. John Hether- 
ington of Vancouver. ^
At another table were Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  ’Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Swan, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  T o m p ­
son, Mr, and Mre. L; (gaddes, _Mr.
kinson. __
W i^  Mr. Donald Loane were Mrs. 
Louise Borden p d  Mr. and Mrs. 
M urray McKenzie.
CHURCH GROUP 
AT RUTLAND 
HOLDS BiEtlNG 1
lODE CHAPTER 
HOLDS ANNUAL
L axative Eases
Penticton visitors to the city are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell, guests 
a t Ellis Lodge.
Miss M argaret O’Grady of Van­
couver is a guest a t  the Willow Inn. * * ♦ ■
Members of the . Department of
N ew  O fficers E le c te d  an d  
P la n s  M ade F o r  C om ing 
Y ear b y  t ) r .  K n o x  C h ap te r
Overnight!
W hen you’re  tired , and  farm  chores 
seem  to  weigh like a  to n  of bricks 
w hen you get dull headaches—^you 
p ro b a b ly  n e e d  a  th o ro u g h , g e n tle  
" h o u se c le a n in g ”  w ith  th is  a ll  v eg e ­
t a b l e  Lm uitiye. N a tu re ’s Rem edy is a 
rea l good m ^ ic in e , for i t ’s m ade from  
vegetables an d  herbs. , You^ ju s t take  
one or tw o o f th e  tab le ts  a t  night, when 
needed, w ith  a  full glass of w ater, and 
b y  m orning you will have relief.
H o n est M e d ic in e , U sed By 
F a rm e rs  For M an y  Y e a rs
N a tu re ’s R em edy is/ilS tsa new-fangled 
id e a .  I t ’s t i m e - t e s t e d ^ a ^  
T housands o f farm ers believfe in  th is 
ALL VEGETABLE M edicine, because they  
know i t ’s m igh ty  hard  to  beat vegetables 
and  herbs for clearing u p  the  system —-  
m aking you  feel good and e a t good 
again. Ask your d rug  store for N atu re  s 
Rem edy, called N R  T ablets for short; 
Only 25 cents for 25 tab le ts .
RUTLAND — 'The Women’s Fed­
eration of the  Rutland United 
Church niet January  26 for their 
first meeting of the new year, a t the 
home of Mrs. W. McDonald, with 
Mrs. M c L a ii^ a n  acting as co-host­
ess. Plans for the coming season
ivie Ders oi me wore discussed, and the secretapr- ------- — —  v.
T r S ^  J. C. Terry, G. C. Upson treasure, Mrs: F itzpateic^ presented niial meeting
and L* S.’ Milne, all of Vancouver, a financial report that mchcated Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. W. A.
are euests at the Royal Anne; very satisfactory p ro cess  in the g . Bennett. * jare guests ai  ^  ^ , > past twelve months. Followmg as o th e r  officers elected for the
Mr and Mrs E. C. H. Perrin  have the report in  detail: , ing year include
r e tS i i ld to th e i r  home in Penticton, Ten regular meetings were held r . King; 2nd v ic e - re g ^ t 
^ t e r s n e ^ i n g  several days in the w ith an average attendance of ..Johnson; secre te^ . Bto. J-_Gord°n>
-Stv ^ e s te  a t W  Lodge. have bee
work and shows considerable pro­
mise;
“Gerald Jarvis, Vancouver violin­
ist, has a good, warm  tone, and ef­
fective variation in shade was 
shown ill the Bruch “Concerto in 
G Minor Op. 26", his m ajor offering. 
There was a pleasing singing qual­
ity to the second movement In  re- 
.ponse to repeated applause for this 
"he played “^eau  Soir” by 
ss
“As a trio. Miss Rundle, Mr. Mc­
Lean and Mr. Jarvis presented 
“Cradle Song of the Virgin,” and 
“Last Rose of Suttuner” arranged 
by Alfred Moffatt. ’This was artis­
tically and w ell done, but again it 
was difficult to  hear the vocalist 
over the instrumentalists.
“Miss, Rundle and Mr. McLean 
proceed in September to  the Royal 
College of Music, and Miss Graham 
and Mr. Jarvis to  the Royal Acad­
emy, London, England. ' The recital 
was sponsored by  the Royal School 
of Milsic, Victoria A^ociation.”
S t . Joh n  A m b u la n cf
(K E L O W N A  C E N 'T R E )
F irs t  A id C lasses w ill com m ence on  F e^ . 8 th  a t  7.30 p.m. 
in a  room  k in d ly  donated  b y  th e  C ascade F ru it  Co; on 
S m ith  A ve.
A nyone in te re s ted  in  F ir s t  A id  is in v ited  to  a tte n d  these 
C lasses, and  all In d u s tr ia l F i r s t  A iders  dtie fo r re-exam in- 
a tio u  a re  req u es ted  tp  be o n  hand . 5Q-2c
Mrs F. K. Parker was elected Re­
gent of the Dr. Knox Chapter,
lODE, a t the jo in t regular and an-. . .  . -------- FAMILIARIZE 
BOYS WITH 
INFANT
__________ _ _____ . WELLINGTON. N.Z. ■ (CP) —
Most of the 'activ ities have been treasurer, Mrs. D. Kerr; post-war, gg gg girls in  elementary
carried on by circles which were nirg. R. p . Walrod; Echoes^ Mre. gg^ools in  New Zealand are to be 
organized about two years ago. c .  Pettm an; press and publicity, to  care for babies; It is part
The Square Circle sponsored^ a Mrs. E. R. W inter; educational, gj ^ to make all young people
concert in the Commimity Hall last j .  M arty; Dloyd-Jones home. Mre. thoroughly fam iliar w ith handling
spring and turned in. $50 to  the p , pettypiece; and CNIB, Bps. W. ^ jg j.g  ^jjgy gj-e married. The
Federation. A. C. Bennett and Mrs. Y ^ te r .  Regith Department considers that
T he Hollywood Circle took charge FUm Council, empire study ana many young fathers leave the
of the sale of home cooking in May, child and family welfare convenors . . ., _
assisted by all members of the Fed- are not appointed as yet. _ .
eration. ’This Circle also held a  gar- j t  was decided a t the m ee tup  to 
den party  a t the home of Mrs. hold a  spring tea and fashion show,
Qiiigley and sold goods left from and in  this connection the follow- 
1947’s bazaar. They turned in $75. ing committee was appointed: l ^ s .
The Northern Circle held a  gar- j .  Logie, Mrs. Walrod, Miss King, 
den party at the home of Fitz- Mrs. H. Williams, and -every chance to share in the man-
Vancouver guest a t Ellis Lodge patrick and turned in $40.29. Letters were read acknowle<^ng gg^gg^^jg the early morning or
last w e T w e r f j .  M. Smith and C. The Federation sold tea and light monthly food, parcels sent t o ^ g -  agem env-m  , y ,
P MacDonlld lunches on Rally Day—all proceeds ignd, and assistance to flood je lie f .
P. M acuona a. being turned in to the general Ral- Post-w ar convenor, Mrs. Winter,
ly Day fund. reported another shipment of knit-
A very successful bazaar was held ted garments for European distnbu- 
on November ’ 18—proceeds being tion had been actoowledged by pro-
Ronald Cathro of Vancouver, is a 
guest a t the Royal Anne Hotel for 
a few days.
Mrs. Charles Coltart of Vancou­
ver has arrived in the city for a 
short visit. She is a guest a t Ellis 
Lodge.
E. T. Fitzgerald has returned to 
his home in Portland, Oregon, after 
spending several days •visiting m 
the city, a guest at Ellis Lodge.
W E  L A U N D E R  B U D G E T S ,  A L S O  !
Y ou’ll find i t ’s m o st econom ical to  have y o u r 
fam ily ’s w ash in g  and  iro n in g  done b y  a 
co m p eten t laund ry . E v en  th e  m o st p articu la r 
hom em aker w ill be p leased  w ith  th e  resu lts . 
Call 123 and  su b tra c t do llars  from  y o u r 
b u d g e t.
care and management of the baby 
too much to the molher.
“In the pre-natal period the fa­
ther should be interested in baby 
clothes, cot, pram and bassinette,” 
the department says. “When the 
baby comes, the father should take
evening, or a t weekends.”
P h o ^ e  1 2 3 O u r  D r i v e r  W i l l  C a l l
APPROVE APPLICATION
City Council approyed an appli- ^______ ___ -  _____________________ -  .
cation from  Physicians Prescription gjYQ03—each circle taking charge of vincial office in Vancouver.
Y U M S for the! 
Tuhimi^
I^CK REUEF fori 
Acid Indigestion I 
Heartburn • Gotl
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MADE BY THE MANUFACTURERS OF TUMS
Pharmacy for the erection of a neon ■ 
sign in front of the drug store on 
Pendozi Street. ________ • ,
T O P S  I N  P O P U L A R I T Y .  
M a x w e l l  H o u s e  i s  b o u g h t  
a n d  e n j o y e d  b y  m o r e  
p e o p l e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
b r a n d  o f  c o f f e e  i n  t h e  
w o r l d  a t  a n y  p r i c e .  T h e  
r e a s o n ?  I t s  f l a v o r  i s  s u p e r b .
Raise Fees
Following the suggeriion proposed
by the finance ^  nVss, it can be dssiuned that a  real
lowmg were approved. J o  ^  problem has developed.
MEALUME DIPLOMACY
When junior’s mealtime is a bed­
lam of scolding and protest, when a 
parent has to match his or her cun­
ning against the cunning of a  child 
and when brute force seems necess­
ary to overcome juvenile stubborn-
a department.
On December 10 a church supper 
was held in the hall for members
and con^egation. *125 sat down to approvea; iee» uu .“V f„„^gg  Proble  ____ ___  -
C U T  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C A TEllI
new 
Federation. ey,
YEAR-’ROUND VIGIL
Each w inter the annual
Possibility of re-opening the. Su­
perfluity Shop was discussed.
At the annual meeting which fol­
lowed, reports by convenors were
____  _____  Christ­
mas seal campaign awakens many ______ ____
Canadians to the danger of titoer- j-gceived with much interest, 
culosis. But the menace of ’TB is . secretary, Mrs. Gordon, gave a 
very real throughout the year. If rr.ost comprehensive report on the 
discovered early, TB is relatively ' pgg^ year’s activities. Two new 
easy- to cure. Chest x-rays are free, rnembers,’ Mrs. J. Cruise, and Mrs.
wise to try  to find out just where 
the trouble lies—and handle the sit­
uation w ith all the diplomacy she 
can muster.
R . O . P .
Have one right vay.
N 0 U R IS N IN &  
A S  THEY A RE 
D E L IC IO U S
•  Ev e r y  m e a l  ends like a  p arty  . .  
■when you serve JE L L -O  P U D D IN G S ! 
Folks lo v e  th e  w onderfu l flavor . . . the 
tem p tin g  co lo r . . .  th e  "just-righ t” te x tu re  
o f  JeU-O Puddings.
A nd  Je ll-O  P uddings offer such m ar- 
y e lo u s  v a r ie ty !  M e llo w  C a ra m e l an d  
B utterscotch, sum ptuous Chocolate, deli­
cate V anilla. A n d  now , th e  new  and  popu­
la r  Je ll-O  Tapioca P uddings —  V anilla 
and  C hocolate. A ll w onderfu l served plain 
. . .  o r deliciously varied  as suggested o n  the 
packages. Y e t  th e  cost p e r  serv ing  is 
r e m a r k a b ly  sm all.
I SERVE 
THEM
REGULARLY
A REALLY 
THRIFTY  
DESSERT
SIM PLE DIRECTIONS 
O N T H E  
PA C K A G E S
pradneft o f Gmoral Foods JP-109
' 'it
CARAMEL
☆
BUTTERSCOTCH
☆  '
CHOCOLATE
'if
vanilI a
☆
VANILLA TAPIOCA
☆
CHOCOLATE TAPIOCA
M M  b  a' l^rad»«B«afc ownto’ by G*n«ral Foods, Uiallod
A. Moryson, were adm itted,, 
bringing the membership up to 26.
^Educational secretary. Mr s. Mar- 
ty, told of assistance to the adopted 
Black Mountain School, purchase of 
the book, “Ogopogo’s Vigil,” for the 
local Elementary School, the check 
made on salacious literature and 
contributions of $100 to the Kelow­
na and District Students’ Assistance 
Fund. She told also of the asistance 
of the Chapter in citizenship cere­
monies, and plans beihg made in , 
regard to Canadianization and edu­
cation of local displaced persons.
Mrs. W inter reported a total of 
$221.50 in money and kind of Chap­
ter post-war service work, $120 of 
which was spent on overseas par­
cels.
Hear Reports
Mrs. F. Wade, Echoes’ secretary, 
in her annual report, made special 
mention of the article on Cormnun- 
ism, “Our Treasured Values,” in the 
last issue of Echoes.
Film Council representative, Mrs. 
Johnson, reported % donation of $5 
to the Council, and spoke of films 
reviewed and shown during the 
year. -
Empire study convenor, Mrs. Kerr, 
reported on papers read and dis­
cussed at regular meetings.
Cfiiild and family welfare conven­
or. Mrs. M. Foloh. reported a total 
of $520 was raised through Rose Tag 
Day, which was divided with the 
Mary Ellen Boyce Chapter for child' 
and family welfare. Donation.s were 
made to  Well Babv Clinic—S5: Per) 
Cross sheet—$3; London Cripplage
-$6.55; eve examinations and glass­
es—$71; Girl Guides—$10; flood re­
lief—$36.50; hospital auxiliary—$35.
' Reports were also read by  press 
and publicity convenor, Mrs. D. Dis­
ney. and Mrs. Pettypiece. Lloyd- 
Jones. Home representative.
I
I
I t ’s e a s y ! Ju s t cook o n e  package o f
CATELLI REABY CUT MACARONI im 
. 4  quarts  o f rapidly  boiling salted w ater. 
Simmer till tender (abou t 15 m m utes). 
D ra in  and  rinse ■with h o t w ater. H ea t 
one can  o f c a t e l u  m e a t  a n d  t o m a t o  
SAtrCEy p o u r  o 'v e r  t h e  
m acaroni and  sprinkle \yith 
grated  cheese.
For a casserole dish/ cover 
vrilh breadcrumbs and brown 
in the oven.
su re
H ig h e r e g g  p roduction  
g re a te r  re tu rn s  are  
bet w ith  o u r p u re  b red  b ab y  
chicks. P ly m o u th  R o c k ,  
R hode Is lan d  R ed  and  N ew  
H am p sh ire  chicks. A ll p re- 
sexed. P lace  y o u r o rd e r
now
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
—  P ho n e  654 —
‘H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r M iracle 
F eeds.”
‘*Do People Really 
Call Me Crabby?”
D o  y o u  so m e fim e s  fe e l  th a t  p e o p le  a re  
b eg in n in g  to  fh in k  y o u  a r e  h ig h -s tru n g
__ a lw a y s  te n se  a n d  n e r v o u s —- s o  th a t
y o u  f ly  o f f  th e  h a n d le  e a s ily ?
Your Nerves Can Play Sfrange Tricks on You 1 ^
through the most trying p e r i ls  
life—by taking this, time-tested
tonic G ^cand other needed minerals. Oiw 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food a c h a ^  
to help you, too, when you 
upset or a bundle of 
l a ^  “economy size today. The 
Mme «‘Dr. Cha8c”.is your assuranre,
rD r. Chase’s"
N E R V E  F O O D
Many women find it hard to realize 
their nerves arc "bad”. Yet it s n rt 
unusual for a high-strung w o m a^  
delicate nervous system to kct 
off balance—especially during the 
functional changes she f a ^  in 
zirlhood, young motherhood and 
middle life. That’s when a got^ 
tonic, like Dr. C h ^ 's  Nerve Food, 
can do you so much good by helping 
to restore your neivous cnagy. 
It will help you feel better, look
better, rest better a t night-
During the last fifty years, toon- 
sands o f  Canadian women of ^  
ages have gone safely and happily
MOKDAV. FEBaUAHY 7. HM9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  S E V E N
O k sm a g sti S ta t io fie r s  *” S e rv it ig  th e  V a lle y
Carudian Western Timber Com­
pany Limited has been granted a 
forest management licence covering 
250,000 acres. It has been announced 
by Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and forests.
Under the licence, the company 
asijumes the responsibility for tlio 
munagetnent of logged and reforest­
ed crown lands to  support a 3()0-ton 
pulp mlU to bo built a t Duncan Bay 
near Campbell River a t on catlmat- 
cJ cost of $25,000,000.
In conjunction with the com­
pany’s own .lands, the lloonco se­
cures a permanent wood supply for 
the new pulp mill, Mr. Kenney 
stated. The company has undertaken 
to supply the rain's requirements 
chiefly by small wood, logging and 
mill wastes for 25 years while the 
immature stands in both company 
and Crown property arc growing. 
The contract provides that the com- 
p.my shall contribute 130,000 acres 
of its own crown grant lands, 04,- 
900 of which have already been 
transferred to the licence.
During recent years, the company 
ha.'; been engaged in the largest 
private rcforcstratlbn project iri the 
province, planting nearly 1,000,000 
trees annuaJly, With the Issuance of 
the licence it began a sustained 
yield forestry plan under govern­
ment control under terms which
were very advantageous to tlie gov­
ernment.
’I’hc new iniU will obtain power 
from the 13 C. Power Commission at 
Campbell River.
As t.ic project develops it will 
provide not less than 1,000 new jobs 
in the Campbell River region. 
I.EGISLATIVE APPOBJnTMENTS
Allan James McDoncll, Conserv­
ative Coalitionist, wlU move and 
Arthur James Richard Ash, Liber­
al Coalitionist, will second the tra ­
ditional resolution thanking His 
Honour tiro Lieutenant - Governor 
for his gracious speech at the open­
ing of the legislature, it was an­
nounced by the prem ier’s office.
Coupled with this announcement 
was that of tho appointment of 
William Berkeley Montcith, lawyer, 
of 2144 Granite SUoct, os law clerk 
to replace Mr. Ernest Camboumc 
McIntyre who has retired from that 
position. „ ,  ,
It will be recalled that Edwin 
Kcary DcBcck was recently appoint­
ed clerk of tiro house to 1111 tho va­
cancy created by the death of Rob­
ert Stanley Stuart Yates.
Announcement was also nradc of 
Charles William Morrow. Liberal 
Coalitionist, of Vernon, as Liberal 
Whip.
KEAL'ril d e p a r t m e n t  
APPOINTMENT
Norman J. Goode, formerly dis­
trict sanitary engineer for Saskat­
chewan in tho public health engin­
eering division of the national 
health and welfare division, has
been appoiitlcd asslstarrt public 
ncalUr engineer In the provincial 
ticalUr and welfare department’s 
public health engineering division, 
it was announced by Hon. G. S. 
Pearson, minister of health and wel- 
tire .
t o u r is t  t r a v e l
Figures released by tho B.C. gov- 
errrment travel bureau of the de­
portment of trade and Industry 
show a slight decrease In the vol­
ume of travel by a u t o m o b i l e  
through British Columbia border 
customs ports. In 1947, entries un­
der traveUers’ vehicle permits to­
talled 205,216; in 1940. the total was 
191,037 n drop of 13,579 automobiles.
Okanagan Stationers O pen Office 
A n d  W ill Supply Valley W ith  Fulj 
Line of Stationery and Furniture
ELECTRICIAN 
FEES OPPOSED 
BY COUNCIL
red to the electrical ciiginet;r and 
tl»o electrical departm ent chnlrmon 
for fui Uier study.
EXPERT PROBjES 
WEEPING TOWERS
OCKER HILL, Staffordshirk Eng­
land (CP) — It always—v/cll, for 
the last six months, anyway—rains 
at Ocker Hill.
The town’s 5,017 inhabitants say 
the perpetual rain Is caused by two 
giant cooling towero a t the local el­
ectricity plant. The towers bdeh  
steam and the steam turns to rain.
“It's like a flne fog.” they say. 
“All tho time.”
■ So many people applied for extra 
coal to dry their wet clothing the 
health ministry decided to send a 
scientist to  Investigate the “weeping 
towers of Ocker Hill.”
La t e s t  addition to  th e  g ro w in g  b usiness section  on  E llis  St. n o rth  of B ernard  A vc., is O k an ag an  S ta tio n e rs  L td ., 
designed  to  supply  K elow na— an d  th e  O k an ag an —w ith  a  com ­
p le te  line of office s ta tio n e ry  an d  fu rn itu re .
T w o  m en, w ho spen t y ea rs  in all b ran ch es of th e  s ta tio n e ry  
and  office tsupplics business, a rc  co-ow ners o f th is  V alley -w ide 
v en tu re—^John H ou and  G ran t B ishop. T h e ir  office is located  
in the  new ly-erected  T c lfc r B lock, a t  1425 E llis  S t.
Idea  of estab lish ing  in th e  O k an ag an  cam e to  M r. B ishop  
m ore th an  a year ago. A s sales rep resen ta tiv e  since 1939 fo r 
C a rte r 's  In k  Co. L td ., M r. B ishop gained  firs t-hand  know ledge 
of th e  needs in B.C.’s In te rio r.
M r. B ishop com bined h is ta le n ts  an d  pooled  h is resources 
w ith  M r. H o u  (p ronounced  H o w ), w ho u p  u n til th e y  w e n t 
in to  business on tltfcir ow n, w as p u rch as in g  ag e n t for th e  c ro ss­
co u n try  s ta tio n ery  firm of W illso n ’s in  V ancouver.
Mr Hou, n native of Denmark, agan climate (in spite of thi.s year’s 
gained his start in the office sup- propondcrcncc of cold weather) and 
plies business in Denmark and spent iho scenic grandeur had a lot to do 
22 years with Willson’s, first in Win- with prompting a decision to go 
niijcg and latterly in Vancouver into business In the Valley, 
where he was transferred in 1930.
Both men admit the mild Okan-
law Ave., while Mr. and Mrs. Bish­
op and Uicir four-month-old son arc 
staying temporarily in a small house 
a t Okanagan Mission.
Mr. Hou spent live and a half 
years witli the Canadian Army in 
the last World War, while Mr. Bish­
op saw llvo years of servlco witli 
the Royal Canadian A ir Force.
FRUIT LOCAL 
DELEGATES 
GIVE REPORTS
While Kelowna City CouncU ag- 
i-ccd In principle witli » propo.sal 
which will make It compulsory for 
all dcc trlca l workers to obtain a 
ccrtlflcato of competency,' aldermen 
are opposed to the fees which will 
bo charged to men engaged In the 
trade.
At last Monday night’s City Coun­
cU meeting, a draft of tlio proposed 
regulations was received from tho 
secretary of tho Union of British 
Columbia Muncipalltlcs. Examina­
tion fees range from $10 to $20; an­
nual fees aro $25, while In addition, 
electrical m en will have to post a 
bond of $2,000.
“I th ink this will work a hardship 
on the small electrical contractor," 
declared Mayor W^  B. Huglics- 
Games. Council agreed with His 
Worship, and tho nuitter was refer-
ONION MEN BACK 
IN BRITAIN
CmCHESTER, England (CP) — 
H io onion men from Brittany ore 
back In Britain, reviving a  pre-w ar 
custom.
Two young French cyclists, string 
bags of onions over tho handlebars, 
arrived from B rittany and  sold 
about 100 m ore m en were coming.
“Business is quito good.” one said. 
“I only wish I  had more to  sclL" 
Only 2,000 tons may bo imported 
during the season.
The onion soUers in ,th e ir peaked, 
caps and leather jerkins were Ih- 
m lliar sights before tho war, oven 
In remote places of I^rltnln.
Fine of $2.50 was paid by wai­
ver In city police court January  31 
by Lloyd A. Carlson for a parking 
infraction.
R u tla n d  L o ca l W ill P a y  E x ­
p en ses  C overing  P e titio n  fo r 
M u n ic ip a lity
Mr. and Mrs. Hou and their two 
children arc residing at 041 Ward-
"w>"
to .
O k a n a g a n  S t a t i o n e r s  L t d
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
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FUOOR PLAN
e  I < T a
• With hall space reduced to  the 
absolute minimum, this four-room 
bungalow was designed with an 
eye to the modest budget and 
lends itself readily to basement- 
ess construction.
Planned especially for a narrow 
lot its outside dimensions are 
24' X 32' 10". Construction is not 
complicated and standard mater­
ials m ay be iised without undue 
waspe. The exterior may be in 
brick or other approved materials. 
The gable oyer the front entrance 
breaks the line of the roofr and 
the two small windows to the 
right of the eiitranc^ provide in­
teresting contrast.
The living-room contains ade­
quate dining space adjacent to 
the compact kitchen. 'The service 
entrance—convenient to both the 
basement stairs and the kitchen-^ 
can save many steps for the 
housewife. The two bedrooms are 
ideal for a small family, and the 
one a t the rear could be con­
verted into a very comfortable 
den. In  both rooms, there is ample 
closet space with a linen closet 
in the small hall.
The floor area, for estimating purposes, is 780 square feet.
UndOT the terms of the National Hou^ng Act, financial assistance 
is available to Canadians wishing to build new houses such as the one 
illustrated. Complete construction drawings for this plan, known as 
Sketch Design No. 323, are available from Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation at minimum cost.
Best W ishes
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RUTLAND — The regular montli- 
ly meeting of tho Rutland local, 
BCFGA, was held in the Community 
Hall, January  27, w ith a good at­
tendance of. members on hand to 
hear tiie delegate’s report on tho re­
cent convention.
Before calling on the delegates, 
the chairman, Archie Weighton, re­
ferred to the municipality commit­
tee’s expenses in connection with 
preparation of tho petition, and 
nolding tho plebiscite. After some 
discussion it was agreed that as tho 
committee had been started on it’s 
work by the local, and the local 
now had funds in  hand, the ac­
counts should be paid. There are be­
lieved to  total about $300, of which 
$200 was paid by the late D. Mc- 
Dougall out of his own pocket. A 
cheque for this will be sent to his 
widow.
The delegates had arranged to re­
port on the convention by days, 
each one covering a portion of tlie 
proceedings. Steve Kornze gave a 
full report on the opening day’s 
proceedings, which included the 
Tree F ru it Board resolutions and 
Dave McNair’s address. W. D. 
Quigley followed w ith a detailed 
account of the second day, w ith Dr. 
M arshall’s talk on new spray ma­
chines, and the Penticton Board of 
Trade’s banquet in  the evening. 
A rt Gray followed w ith a review of 
the last two days, dealing with 
Hon. E. C. Carson’s speech, Dr. 
B atjer’s talk  on chemical spraying, 
Ben Hoy’s review  of the fru it in­
dustry, and finally a  humerous ac­
count of Dr. Harris’ lecture on the 
“Vigor Content of Apples.”
Charles Buckland, Owner of one of 
the new “turbo-mist” sprayers, was 
c,ailed upon to give an accoimt of 
t h e . RCTformance of the machine, 
which 'uses concentrated spray ma­
terials.
A fter the business was concluded 
lefreshm ents were served.
The Carter's Ink Company 
of Canada Ltd.
Montreal. P.Q.
. e x t e n d  t o
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
c o r d i a l  g o o d  w i s h e s  f o r  
t h e i r  s u c c e s s  o h  t h e  
o c c a s i o n  o f  t h e  o p e n i n g  
o f  t h e i r  n e w  s t o r e .
The domestic w ater committee 
m et in the BMID office on January 
28 and discussed w ith  the BMID 
domestic w ater committea the pos­
sibility of a gravity system, using 
the tunnel as storage. The joint 
committee was unanimously in  fa­
vor of action if sufficent house 
owners would take the servee. It 
was detided to hold a public m eet­
ing on Monday, February 7, and to 
circularize the commimity with a 
questionaire.
A  move is imderway to form a 
Yoimg (aberals group in Rutland, 
and a preliminary meeting was held 
this past weekend. A “Young Lib­
erals” ball team  m ight be entered 
in the 'Twilight league.
• * * .
F red  Wostradowski is a- patient 
in the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
where he underw ent an operation.
•  •  •
Tony Brummet left recently for 
•Wainwright, Alberta, for w inter 
training w ith the B.C.D. reserve un-
Lena Lindley, Westside, was fined 
$5 and costs in city  police court 
January  24 where she was charged 
under the Indian Act with being in 
a state of intoxication.
Fine of $10 and costs was imposed 
in city police court January 31 on 
M. J. Jacob for being intoxicated in 
a public place.
W R I T E S  3 0 0  W O R D S  W I T H O U T  
D I P P I N G
Filling every w riting need in  the office or home, the Ester- 
brook Dip-Less* W riting Set is everybody’s w riting set, p ro­
viding a  point for every business purpose or ,to fit an  
individual style of writing. Can't leak, won’t flood, visible ink. 
fountain-w ell serves for m onths without refilling. Ask your 
stationer, or w rite direct to  The Brown Brothers Limited, 100 
Simcoe Street, Toronto 1, Ontario.
••Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.
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4  OKANAGAN 
MISSION
Tf^om Page One, Col. 4)
Mr, Koxby said no stove was In that
vicinity. , . . .'ITtro Okanagan Mission school has
L nir-k Hall owsner of a ed It close to the school, and this 
ImPd wak«r Dick k i 'Iow- loo w m  destroyed by the 0re.nearby service station. * ^0  K e l ^ -  loo u building costo
na Volunteer Fire aad tocreased school salarica. the
called, and school trustees of Scl»ool District
Firemen were aide to ^ m p  w a ^  admitted they arc ‘ ex-
frora nearby Sawmill C*^ *^ ** „ t r e m S  worried." A  special mcct-
f*Uie*KhSol tests \ex1  ing w m  held tViday night at which 
i t e r  ^ X n e n t  ^ o rc  t e c  p te ^ w r r e  ™ d c  tor <co.por«T
demolished In the flames.___  ^ Two sclrool classes opened tills
More About
JANUARY
RECORD
LOCAL SKIERS 
FIGURE WELL 
IN TOURNEY
M o re  A b o u t
ADAMS
From Pago 1, Column 7
been a familiar land-m ark for the i t ' ^ c  do Coeg residence
‘^ r . V n ^  W ly m o o l .  p r te lp .L
wooM th l .  7 ' "  ^ ' t e ' o k o n "  r c m o ^ ’conlcpt. ot t e  rlc Corn25th year as teacher a t the O K a^  rem building was threa-
c ^ ? ,.* S le r"d “ Jc”2 o „ "  te c d .  fv e "  .  p t e »  w o. rcd.«.od
fcrcMC etc . *hU e .  “ d » l tT r o c ."  b lo«  to Ed C™-
phono owned by Mrs. During the past few weeks Mr.
SUo was destroyed. A »nall a r n < ^  c n la v o ^ d  to make a ska-
of cash for the Ju n lt^  Red Cross school children,
has not been * "1  he iwcd hla tractor to bank up
i r r i ? o S l ^ T o :4 f a .m f  the sides of the rink. He had p a r l^
Hs n es. g i Dil  , ih» nnstmonth:
For a time, the home of ®*r^ond ^bc Okanagan Coinmun- tem peratures during the P
Mrs. U  de Cocq was D>*;«|»t«;n^by y,in be Max- Min. Prec-
flames. but firemen kept pouring amicx to the old Oka-
the building and managed Mission hotel.
T h re e  F irs ts , Seven  Seconds 
an d  T h re e  T h ird s  R eg iste red  
b y  K clow nians 
ID E A L  C O N D IT IO N S
.25 B
Elks Gain 
Top Place 
t i j  6 - 4  Win
.02 sleet
V ern e  A hrens F ra c tu re s  A nkle 
W h ile  M ak ing  R u n o u t of a 
Ju m p
.16 a 
.09 8
P a c k e rs  G o D ow n  to  D efeat 
A fte r  S coring  T h ree  G oals 
I n  F in a l P e rio d
/W it
W ieE K R lSPIE S
HMyereBMstp«|Kiior,toel
Crunchior. Golden-good. 
A dored b y  ch ild ren ! 
Found the 4 to 1 rice 
cerea l fa v o r ite  in  a 
recent survey. Get 
Kdlogg'a  Ri(
K risp ios to
KAMLOOPS. — Kamloops Elks' "
five-game losing streak come to an ”  
obrupt end Saturday night a t  Kam- _  
loops Civic Arena when they hand- ™
cd the basement-bedded Kelowna __
Packers a 0-4 beating in  a scheduled __
Mainlinc-Okanagan senior B hockey g_
league fixture. o|
The victory boosted the Elks back 
into first place rfgain, a spot they . , 
held for six weeks until they lost 
it to  Vernon a week ago. The loss Means 
almost eliminated any chance the 
Packers had of copping first or se­
cond spot.
If Packers won their remaining 
four games and Vernon lost all four 
they have left, Ken Stewart’s crew 
could gain runner-up spot a t the 
end of the schedule by a scant point 
over Vernon Canadians.
P  W L T F A P ts  
Kamloops 28 14 11 3 144 149 31
.00 s
314
10.13
.93
More About
WATER
CONTENT
day!
MOTHER KNOWS ?rBEST!
..... -  -  -  -  -T- -  C«‘t e «  ® ,
Vernon ..*.......  28 14 12 2 140 108 30 ^be storm  appeared to  be the worst
KELOWNA .. 28 10 15 3 128 155 23 1935  ^ when more than one and
Packers made the trip  only 10- ^ ^alf feet fell w ithin a  few houra. 
strong, leaving behind their flhshy Canadian Press reported two deaths 
centreman, Bud Gourlie, who was snowstorm,
ill. defencemen Ken Reeves and __ prolonged Okanagan cold 
Jack  O’Reilly, still on the non-com- sharpened again early
batant list. Saturday morning w ith another bc-
Graby Early Lead jow zero reading—five betow.
Elks took no chances of dropping was the fifth m inus reading m is 
this all-important tilt to the Pac- year, the low of nlrie below commg 
kers. ’They grabbed a 2-0 lead on on January 23. 
first period goals by Wilf Cook and 
Jack  Forsey, as Kelowna playing
PHONE 58
FOR
INFORMATION fe-
E M H M ^raMo u i  p l a t ir s  thiatro
NOW SHOWING
7 and 9 MONDAY and TUESDAY
WED. THUR. FRI. 
SAT
the'STRANGE'DRAMA OF: 
A MAN WHO COULD^ 
"SEE /NTO TOMORROW" 1
also
COLORED MUSICAL 
CARTOON and NEWS
Mat. Wed. 2p.m. 
Nights, 7 and 9.04. 
SAT. Continuous from 1 p jn .
) r e d
CoWfW
A Paramount Picturo 
also
NEWS - TRAVEL TALK AND 
CARTOON_________
C O M IN G  “ S T A T E  O F  T H E  U N I O N ’
S pencer T r a c y  —  K ath erin e  H ep b u rn  
M O N ., T U E S -, W E D . 14th, 15th, 16th. M at. W ed . 2 p.m.
their fourth game in five nights, 
failed to organize their passing at­
tacks. . . .
Kamloops potted twq more ,m the 
middle session and then  ran up an­
other tally as the third frame open­
ed before Bob Johnson broke the 
of netminde’’
Mercury Climbs
However, the snowstorm brought 
modifying temperatures with 1^  
holding the minimum Saturday at 
nine above and at 15 above , last 
night.
Today marked the 68th continuous 
day of the current cold spell. There 
is no immediate indication of astonewall defence — --------
F rank Sharpe. b re ak -u p .’The power situation.j.at tne
Actually the Packers’ passes did Coast becomes morec ritical every 
not click until the dying m inutes of day w ith  an estimated 23 days of 
the game when they fired home water left in the reservoirs. Only 
th ree lightning goals in the space ^ deluge of rain can save the situ- 
of two minutes to bring the score ation, power officials claim, 
up to the respectable 6-4. Coach ------ xi. l  xn  r tuiuic m-t. Pow er curtailm ent in  the North
Paul Thompson’s charges were led Qkanagan has eased with the dyna 
.by  Cook and G. Lovett w ith two an ice jam  near the hy
goals apiece. Stewart tallied one intake. West is.ooienay irowe.
goal and assisted on two othejs for g^d Light Co. Ltd. usere in Kelow-
4VkA • ______ j  actrfkH +l
miting of  i  j  r t  ­
dro i t . t K t  P er
the losers.
Games this week: Vernon at Ke­
lowna, Tuesday; Kamloops a t Verr 
non, Wednesday; Kamloops at Ke­
lowna. 'Thursday; Kelowna at Kam­
loops, Saturday. /
Kamloops—Sharpe; McKay, Kirk; 
Mills, Cook, Ursaki; subs—McDou- 
gall, Forsey, Van Buskirk, Low ett, 
Sundin, McIDonald. ^
KELOWNA—^Worrall; Witt, Stew­
art; Johnson, Hoskins, Lowe; Subs— 
Hanson, Mirtle, Smith Sullivan.
F irst Period—1, Kamloops, Cooi«
- (Mills) 1.22; 2, Kamloops, Forsey. 
'2.20. Penalties—none. ,
Second Period—3, Kamloops, Sun- 
din (McDonald) 9.26; 4, Kamloops, 
Cook (Ursaki) 11.48. Penalties — 
none. , '
Third Period—5, Kamloops, Lt>- 
vett (Van Buskirk, Forsey) 4.41; 6, 
Kelowna, Johnson (Stewart) 7-03; 7, 
Kamloops, Lovett (Van Buskirk!
na and District are stil asked to 
economize as. much a s . possible as 
w ater supplies in Kootenay Lake 
are depleting rapidly.
Maximum and minimum temper­
atures and p r e c i p i t a t i o n  since 
Thursday follow:
Max Min Prec
Kelowna skiers look their share 
of honors In the weekend rumiing 
nt Summcrlnnd of the Okanagan 
Ski Zone championships. 'Three 
firsts, seven seconds and three thirds 
were’ registered by Orchard City 
plankcrs. ,  ^ .
Tall Jimmy Weddell girovcd to bo 
the best cross-country m an in  the 
pack Friday afternoon, and his 
closest competitor was another Kc- 
lownnitc—Gib Wade, who finished 
second. Bud Williams, of Kelowna, 
took first spot in the Junior boys’ 
cross - country.
In the only other Kelowna first. 
Helen de Pfyller had no trouble 
turning in the best time and pol­
ished perforpinnee in the junior 
Indies’ slalom on Sunday 
Vornc Ahrens, popular Kelowna 
Ski Club member and organizer, 
and president of the Okanagan zone, 
suifered a broken ankle while ma­
king the runout of a jum p on Sun­
day. He was back at work today 
with his ankle In a  cast.
EJvcryone of the scores of local 
skiers who took in the big Valley 
classic reported conditions Ideal— 
apart from  a bad snowstorm Sun­
day afternoon—and hospitality as 
tops. They spoke highly of the or­
ganization arid preparedness of the 
Summcrland SW Club in  staging a 
do of such dimensions.
Results are as follows*
CROSS COUNTRY — Men’s B 
Class: 1, Jim  Weddell, Kelowna; 2, 
Gib Wade,. Kelowna.
M ca'j C. Class: 1, Don Hermiston, 
Summerland.
Junior Boys: 1, Bud Williams, Ke­
lowna; 2, Bob Weitzel, Summerland; 
3, D arryl Weitzel,’ Summerland.
DOWNHILL — Men’s B Class: 1, 
Reg Pratt, Penticton; 2, Bruce Paige. 
Kelowna.
•Timior Boys: 1, Wally Day; 2, Bob 
Weitzel; 3, Ronnie McCrae. (All of 
Summerland).
Senior Ladies: Jane Corbett, Pen­
ticton; 2. Helen Ahrens. Kelowna 
Junior ladles: l,.R u th  Klix, Sum­
merland; 2, Helen de Pfyffer, Ke­
lowna; 3, Doris Christlantie. Sum­
merland.
SLALOM —- Senior, Men: 1, Egan 
Agar, Penticton and iATal^er Powell, 
Summerland (tie); 3, Jim  Weddell, 
Kelowna; 4, John Hopping, Vernon.
Junior Boys: 1, Wally Day, Sum­
merland; 2, Bob Weitzel. Summeav 
land; 3, Ralph de Pfyffer, Kelowna 
Senior Ladies: 1, Jane  Corbett, 
Penticton: 2, Helen Ahrens, Kelow­
na; 3, Gwen Sheiki, Ver-^on.
Junior Ladies: 1, Hcica de Pfyf­
fer, Kelowna: 2.. Ruth Klix, Sum­
merland; 3, Cecile Scantland, Ke­
lowna.
JUMPING — Men’s A Class: 1. 
Ernie Fields, Penticton,
Men’s B Class: 1, Pips Clarke,
Penticton; 2, John McAllister, Ke­
lowna ; 3r Don Smutn, Penticton.
Men’s e  Class: 1, Reg Pratt, Pen­
ticton; 2. Egan Agar, Penticton. .
Junior Boys: 1, Gordie Kenyon, 
Penticton; 2,, Everett Lind, Kelow­
na ’
(From Page One, CoL ®)
“If wc are to win this election, 
wc must have the young people’s 
vote. We can also depend on mo 
veterans’ vole. If  wo 
Adorns, wc wlU have a second Grolo 
Stirling," he declared. The nomin­
ation wos seconded by John Alklns 
of Penticton.
Mr Bennett's nomination 'was 
proposed by H. A. Truswell. of 1^ - 
lowna, and seconded by P ^ -  O - 
Brian, of Penticton. Mr. Truswell 
referred to Mr. Bennett’s success In 
bufllncBS, and how well he Imd 
served the South Okanagan when 
a member of the provlndnl Icglsln-
proposing the resolution asking 
the meeting to defer nominating a 
candidate; Mr. O’Brlan refenred to 
the last by-elcctlon which was won 
by the CCF. “It Is m y contention 
that if wc have n Ihrce-wny fight In 
the next election, it will bo a repe­
tition of last May when O.L. Jonos 
was elected. The gist of this resolu­
tion is to  adjourn for ten days and 
contact the Liberals before wc nom- 
inoto a candidate," he said.
Political Pride
“Wc do not suggest a  saw-off, but 
wc th ink there arc men, who are 
willing to  sacrifico political pride." 
he declared. “Wo as conservatives 
wish to  be loyal to the party, bu i 
we believe loyalty is much more 
than a political labeL" . . .
The resolution was seconded by 
Colin Macdonald, who said, “I don’t 
think tha t we have to  fool ourselves 
that we (Conservatives) are not as 
strong as ■we were in previous days.
I am sure that George Drew would 
sooner have us send a  candidate to 
Ottawa who would sit w ith c ltho ' 
the Conservatives or Liberals, ra ­
ther than send a m an representing 
the CCF."
C. G. Beeston, of Kelowna, threw  
his weight behind the resolution. "I 
don’t  know of any other resolution 
tha t I have risen for w ith more mis­
giving, than I  do with this," he said. 
“I  believe George D|rew Is going to 
lead the party to success, butGeorge 
Drew does not know the riding of 
Yale. B ut if we don’t  watch the tac­
tical side . . . and if the CCF elect 
O. L. Jones . . .  you are  not going 
to  get any thanks from George 
Drew."
Three-comer Fight 
Pleading for the support of a can­
didate agreeable to  both parties, 
Mr. Beeston said. “If we go ahead 
and nominate a candidate tonighL 
yon are  going to see the Liberals 
nominate. Then you are going to 
have a three-com er flgnt, and then 
you will see O. L. Jones re-e'lected.*' 
he stated. Mr. Beeston favored post­
poning the choosing of a candidate 
for a period of one m onth in an ef­
fort to choose a m an agreeable to 
both parties.
When this suggestion was made.
Joe Watkins, a Vemon delegate, 
asked for a ten-mlnutc recess.
Vemon delegates m ustered their 
forces, and Qv« speakers opposed 
the resolution. Mr. Weddell also 
spoke In favor of nominating a Con­
servative candidate. He referred to 
a motion of non-confidence which 
Drew now has bcfoix* the House. 
"Can wo harn-slring our candidate 
to keep the piesent government in 
olTlco7'*'he asked. "How can he vote 
against the U beral government? 
•These are questions which you 
must consider."
"We can go on working with tiic 
Liberals and keep Hie CCF out. But 
where is it going to stop. I think if 
the Conservatives knuckle down, 
wo don’t have to worry about the 
Liberals, but can elect our owri can­
didate,” declared Gerald Hilton, 
Vernon.
No Proxy Vole
When the Penticton resolution 
v/ent to a vote, it was agreed that 
the proxy vote would not be used. 
It went to  a show of hands, and Mr. 
W ^ d c ll ruled the resolution lost 
53-42.
Both Mr. Adams and Mr. Bennett 
were each allowed five minutes to 
speak to delegates. Mr. Adams said 
he had allowed his name to come 
before the convention "only because 
of a considerable amount of pres­
sure. ’This year will be a very cau­
tious year not only for the Domin­
ion of Canada . . .  not only for the 
constituency of Yale . . . but for 
each one of us. This is the year 
which we must reaffirm our belief 
in our way of life. Wc cannot let 
ihls country become a socialized 
country. When the election comes 
up, it is our duty to get out and 
work, not so much as an  individual, 
but for a cause. I t  is not a question 
of personalities . . .  it is a question 
of the right rtjan a t the right time,” 
he concluded.
Mr. Bennett outlined the political 
situation facing Canadians.
Left Safe Scat
“I had no intention to offer my­
self In the forthcoming election,” he 
declared. “It Is only due to  the pres­
sure of friends that I consented to 
allow my name to go before this 
convention. But this is a  time when 
everyone must dO their duty and 
forget about self interests. If ■ you 
choose me, I •will do my best. If yori 
choose Mr. Adams, I will support 
liiin **
Mr. Bennett said he had “left a 
cafe seat In the provincial house be­
cause I  thought national affairs 
more important.” He referred brief- 
Iv to  his past record and the part 
ho had played in the development of 
roads, the extension of the P.F.R.A. 
to B.C., the Okanagan flood control 
project^, and how. he had fought for 
a federal m arketing act for fruit 
growers.
V When the election was announced, 
'M r. Browne said he did not think 
the executive should overlook the 
idea of conferring ■with Liberals 
with a vie'W of having that organiz­
ation support Mr. Adams.
“If we get their support, we 
should, without any doubt, win this 
election,” he said.
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B R O W N S
PRESCRIPTION
P H A R M A C Y
PIN K EY ’S
notice
R eg u la r M on th ly  M eeting  
I .H , C.B. & C .L .U . of A. 
L A B O R E R S  U N IO N
B o ard  of T ra d e  R oom s 
W E D N E S D A Y , F E B . 9
/ a t  8 p.m.
In te re s te d  p a rties  cordially  
inv ited .
Special In iti^H oh F ees Np'w 
in  E ffect.
51-lc
Feb. 3 ..........  24
Feb. 4 ..........  27
Feb. 5 .....   27
Feb. 6 ..........  24
•I s 
None 
.15 s 
.025 s
JAMES GIBB, 
LOCAL PIONEER, 
PASSES AWAY
I v a n  HiisKirix. Death of Jamcs Gibb, weU-knowu
i.^l'.?nn^*qtewart 17 03* 9 Pioneer of this district, occurred at 9.26; 8, Kelowna, Stewart, 1 . , , Hosoital vester-^26; 8, Vancouver General ospital yester-
t e e . .  Mr.
ties—Kirk, Witt, Stewart 
. Referees:A. Kuly. Kamloops; 
Elden, Kelo'wna.
J.
fI T ’S  T O N I G H T
v a r i e t y  c o n c e r t
Sponsored  b y  B usiness and  
P ro fessional W o m en ’s C lub. 
S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M  
• 8.15 p.m .
R U S H  S E A T S  50^ 
P ro ceed s  in  A id  of C om m u­
n ity  G rand  P ia n o  Furid.
C om e one, com e all— ^you’ll 
en joy  it !  ■ ■
Gibb was 66 years of age.
Remains are being forwarded to 
Kelowna for funeral service here at 
2.30 p.m. Wednesday from the cha­
pel of Kelowna Funeral Parlor. Rev 
A. R. Lett, of Oyama, officiating.
Bom  in Chidingly, Sussex, Eng., 
Mr. Gibb came to Kelpvma in 1904 
He was in  the fru it business for 
many years and for the past five 
years resided at Oyama. He was a 
veteran of the Boer W ar and a 
member of the Masonic Order. ‘
Left to mourn his passing are his 
wife, and one son, James J., at 
Oyama, a son, Harry, at Victoria; 
and a daughter, Naida, Toronto; 
four brothers, A lbert of Kelowna: 
Harry, Luther and Walter, all of 
England: and one sister, also m 
England.
C A L L  O N  U S  !
★
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
P h o n e  1122 1431 E llis  St.
“A cross from  th e  A ren a ’’ .
| r A  A |:
tD Z Z J k
B E T T E R  S P R I N K L E R  I R R I G A T I O N
A n d e r s o n - M i l l e r  O f f e r s  R n e r  C o u p l e r ^  
V a l v e s ,  C o m p l e t e  S y s t e m s !  I n s u r e  G r e a t e r  
S a y in g s ^  M o r e  P r o f i t s  f r o m  . C r o p s .
t e : - ; ... :
J
U y>2
I
1
RMS AQUITAN lA
T his fam ous 46,000 ton , 868 feet long vessel, 
the th ird  largest passenger sh ip  in the w orld , w ill 
m ain tain  regu lar sailings between Southam pton 
and H alifax . H er schedule fo r 1949 is —
HALIFAX
TO SOUTHAMPTON 'N
M ar. 17
Apr. 7 — Apr. 28 
May 17 
June 6
July 2 — July 23 
.Aug. 13
Sept. 3  — Sept. 22 
0 « .  13
Nov; 3 — N ot. 24
SOUTHAMPTON
TO HALIFAX
M ar. 8 — Mar. 29 
Apr. 1 9
May 7 — May 27 
June 21
July 13  ^ ^
Aug. 3 — Aug. 24 
Sept. 13
Oct. 4 — O ct. 25 
Nov. 15
WANTED TO RENT
2,000 square  fee t h ea ted
W A R E H O U S E  
S P A C E  R E Q U I R E D
A p p ly  B ox 1040, C ourier,
pi
te»:J
Learn about flie now *cien«fic 
fea'hires of Anderson-Mlller- They 
will p roduce g rea ter profits for 
you. Startling new scientific devel­
opm ents in couplers and valves 
provide a high d eg ree  o f effici­
ency th a t  is near perfection. A-M 
irrigation systems and equipment 
e re  so  simple to  opera te  - .  • save 
countless hours and make many 
doRars fo r you . .  increase
unb^evab ly- H ere is sprinkler irri­
gation a t  Hs best. G o t in touch 
with your local or n earert A-M 
dealer. He'll be  happy  to  explain 
the  many advantages o f this POR­
TABLE ALUMINUM IRRIGA­
TION EQUIPMENT. It costs noth­
ing for advice and counsel from 
an  A-M irrigation expert. Knd 
out abou t it today! W rite  for il­
lustrated Bterature.
- ’-'I
V
B e U io i  
p ^ t s S t  V e g e ta b le s
m a k e  h a p p y
FIRST CLASS 5220 TO $280 . TOURIST CLASS $160
for rtservatianutndjull injormation 
consult x<utr heal Tracel Agent
•NO ONf CAN SSRV6 YOU BETTER'
CUNARD DONALDSON LIMITED
DELNOR
General Agents
626 West Pender S t , Vancouver, B.C.
O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i b u t o r s :
S H U S W A P  O K A N A G A N  D A I R Y  I N D U S T R I E S  
C O - O P E R A T I V E  A S S O C I A T I O N  
V e m o n ,  B .C .
L O O K S  B A D —  
D O E S N ’T  I T  !
B u t w e ta il  fix it, goo^l as 
new , to o ! D en ted  fenders  o r 
sm ashed  in fron t. N o  jo b  too 
difficult. R oily  keeps ’em 
ro llin g  ! • mm
R O L L Y ’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
Phone 1120
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
A M  mria bw  vaiv. vnA vdv. 
opwMT olbow. lisiit, 
•lantBum c.stii>9 . Svtm Hep*. 
Kim! PwmHs moving on. Iriir- 
d  wli3. oflwn opwot*. Simple, 
•nty operation. Require* bat
one e b ^  for eecb UtereL Polk
tiee *e«tin9 , no «pringa
:u y  y'/j.
A-ki pormanent I r r i g e t l e n  
_  valve. Ught. ctrong elumSnom 
C r- ~ ceiting ilmplified wHfc poiHIv* 
.\l.i iii I ••Afuig end peitnJf* thorbogb 
inigation wHhIn cooiplcte re- 
dius. Abtolufo eontrol ef le- 
terei preiiure. f
. /
- ■ i
PICTURED IS a-M coupler
U9 ht. itreng aluminum cmIu^  
Aiflometk foeVirunv........ ~w. n9  and unlociung.
Double-end fle»rt>ility for efficiency on uooven groond. 
Hei aprom for enie of efignment of pipe to coopler 
and provMa stable beie.
Famous Pierce patented gadiets.
, '' Ji
Z ' Z
/ z y ' /
i/zZ./ z'z
{C"z'- ''
Vzkz'"'' m
PtrmHs moving two k n ^  w H W  oneoapReg.
I. bealng er deeting.Reqtiues no welding
r  *0 r  Mt*.
i H
B H i
